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This Is Artesia
B rik i of ArtMia will aril Easter 

llllra UirouKhout the rlly Saturday 
a t the rhief local fund raitlug ef
fort for the New Mexico Crippled 
Children'* fund, l-att year only 
$2,2M wa* raised throuKhout the 
state. Help nuke It higher in 1955.

«

The Artesia Advocate
VOLUME FIFTY-TWO FULL LEASKJ7 ASSOCIATED'PRESS WIRE M

Arlesin\s First ^vtvspapvr —  Foundvd in l9(Ki

ARTESIA, NEW MEXCIO, THURSDAY, APRIL 7,1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Artvsin Woathfr
Partly cloudy and a little warm

er today, tonight, aad Friday. Low 
tonight 4«, high Friday 72. Patt 2t 
hours: .At radio sUtion KSVP of 
iicial C.S. weather ktation, high 
l>2. low 41; at Southern I nion <>at 
( o., high bH, low 4U.
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rtesia Man Killed In Mayhill Hotel Fire
L a t e  

B u l l e t i n s

an I. Bell 
luneral Service 
laled for Friday

^'uneral services for Ivan I. Bell, 
will be held tomorrow after- 

i>n at 3 o’clock at Paulin chapel 
Ir. Bell, a resident of Artesia 
' eight years and owner of South 

Trailer Courts on S First 
fot. died yesterday at 11.55 a m. 

Ihi.-. home.
fiev. E. Keith Wiseman of the 
At N aurene church will offi 

|t<- at final rites. Interment will 
I in Woodbine cemetery 
turvivors Include a widow, one 
jghter, Mrs Odell McAuland 
Ruidoso and two sons, E. V. 

ii of Clovis and Ivan Bell Jr. 
ILivermore, California.

Ir. Bell was born in Green- 
le, Tex., in 1880, He and Mrs 
il were living at t^c trailer 
(rU.

letliodists Plan 
^ial Church 

Tvice Tonight
The Methodist church announced 

pay it will hold special Easter 
vices tonight and sunrise ser- 

Sunday.
The church, with communion 

pie prepared, will be open from 
0 pm. tonight, 

it  5:30 Sunday morning the sun- 
service will be held at the 

tk  on N. 13th under sponsor- 
|p  of the Youth Fellowship.
Two other services are schedul-
I for Sunday morning, one at 8:30 

the other at 11 o'clock. The
bir will present special Easter 
i.-.ic.
piiinday afternoon at 4 30 an Eas- 

cantata, “Darkness and Dawn,’’
II be presented by the choir. Mrs. 
Pry Edna Bivins will play. A fea- 
pe will be a violin duct by Mr.
■ Mrs. Johnny Ware.
!rs. Glenn Caskey is chair dir- 
[>r and Mrs. J. Burr Stout is pi- 

|st.
The public is invited.

(ospital Record
Tuesday

kdini.skions—Domingo Sanchez, 
I Kemp; Mrs. Howard Plowman, 
p  Chisum; Mrs. T. P. Rogers, 
I Centre; William Joy, Flying-ll
Ich
discharged—Charles .McNeil. 
Irths—Daugher to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vard Plowman, 3:07 p. m., sev- 
I pounds ounces.
I Wednesday
Admissions—Mr*. A. J. Losee, 

Hermosa; James Floyd Chil 
s, .612 S. First; Mrs. James 
I 207 Gage; Mr*. Larry Dun 
Box 154, Maljamar. 
charged—Mrs. Kelly Stout, 

John Callaway, Thurman 
William H. Jenkins, Maria 

onio Page and Mrs. A. J. Losee.

:'AR1>SBAD (Special)—A jury 
»i ing the case of Mrs. Opal Rob- 

of Artesia. charged with man 
|ughter and negligent homicide 

the auto accident death of an 
lant near Artesia last November, 
| l  receive its instructions when 
lirt reconvenes this afternoon.

• • •
I S.ANT.A FE iW—New Mexic-o 
imhcrii In the drought belt 

up only about one-fourth 
the money the state offered 
lend them last year for fight- 

erosion damage. Col. John 
Chapman, director of Civil 

rfense, said today. Chapman’s 
atement came in conneclioa 
|ilh President Eisenhower’s al- 
ration of a five million dollar 
nergency loan to seven states, 
rluding New Mexico, to deal 

kth dust storm damage.
I • • •
U>RT WOR’n i .  Texas iW—Po- 

today arretted the widow of a 
althy Texas and New Mexico 
man, slain two years ago, and 

Id her for investigation. Two 
t.r f  characters were arrested 
L-e hours prior to the detention 
[Mrs Mary Clark, widow of Wil- 

P Clark, mysteriously shot 
death in his man.sion here.

-N-

Cole Resting 
In Home Here 
From Attack

It would seem Kred Cole of Artesia, the freshman repre
sentative to the legislature from Eddy county, has enougn to 
worry about with nis own illness.

Hut not so, the gemal, outgoing (Jole, who is home today 
a month after being stncRen by coronary thrombosis just be
fore the final week ol the 195a legislature.

Cole, still convalescing from me attack, is taking it easy
at his home on Roseiawn. But

____
('HINI>vK NationalLsts maneuver a big anti-aircraft ^ n  
into position in the Mat.su Islands, to  be ready for pc^ible 
a ttack  from the Communist mainland. (International)

Green Fireball Is Seen By 
Driller in Area Oilfield

.Now Artesia has a fireballl 
A. J. Smith of Smith Driiling 

company here says, an employe, 
Ike Await, spotted a lireball Wed 
nesday 20 miles south of the city 
and that it exploded six feet above 
the ground.

Smith said* Await was with a 
crew of rig workers when the 
green fireball was seen. He said 
the men t l r F  Tiot tmree4igu4w-4hw^ i 
area, but offered to take anyone 
intereste<l to within “a short dis
tance of the spot"

The Artesia fireball was one of 
several reported in New Mexico 
in the past few days. Other sight
ings were reported from Lords-

★  ★  ★

LaPaz Believes
Fireballs Total 
Only to Three
By THE AS.S<K lATED PRE.SS
New Mexico’s newest rash of 

fireballs has been narrowed to 
three, and an expert metcoriticist 
says the short interval in which 
they were seen “is a record"

"We believe from reports that 
we have the fa ll' narrowed to 
three,” said Dr. Lincoln LaPaz. 
director of the Institute of Metc- 
oritics at the University of New 
Mexico.

"But they were seen’ within a 
very few minutes of each other. 
That is very much less time than 
the last big rash sighted over the 
Southwest in November, 1951. At 
that time 13 were seen within 10 
days.”

LaPaz says he concludes there 
was one over southwest New .Mex
ico, one over the southcentral part 
of the state, and one over south
west New .Mexico. All were seen 
Tuesday.

Reports still came in from others 
who said they saw the phenomena

Jesse E Hite, Roswell, said he 
saw an object disintegrate sound
lessly about 300 feet from him 18 
miles northeast of Roswell. He 
said he saw it at 0:38 a.m., three 
minutes after one was sighted from 
Roswell, Albuquerque, and Cloud- 
croft and believed to have been 
over the Tularosa Basin.

Hite said the object, however, 
was cast of him and appeared to 
explode without sound or smoke, 
against a background of a sand
hill. He said it had an orange col
or, trailed sparks and seemed to 
fly apart about 10 feet above 
the ground. He said he investigated 
but could find no pieces, and the 
earth did not appear to be disturb
ed.

Two oilmen, identified as A. J. 
Smith and another only as Await 
said they saw an abject burst ju.st 
south of the oil rig on which they 
were working near Oil Center, 
about five miles cast of Hobbs.

The pilot of a passenger plane 
from Dallas to El Paso also re
ported seeing a strange object in 
that area. W. A. Matiill, CAA of
ficial at Hobbs, said the pilot ra
dioed he saw " an object” in the 
air on a direct line from Andrews 
to Wink. Tex., and it left a trail 
and "definitely” exploded MaGill 
said the pilot asked if it was a 
guided missile, but MaGill said it 
was not.

burg, Hobbs, Mayhill ,and Roswell 
klcanwhile, the Air Force has 

announced in El Paso that it wants 
additional mformation on the "un
known object or meteorite report
ed to have fallen near Ma>hill.” 

Four Air Force planes have 
searched the area but no crater 
has been sighted. Officials at 
Biggs Air Force Base said "it is 
the p-ilicy of the Air Force to in
vestigate unknown flying objects 
when reports of two or more eye
witnesses agree.”

At Biggs, Maj. Emerson L. Arm 
strong, base operation officer, is 
in charge of investigating of un
known flying objects. He want* 
additional information from eye
witnesses who saw the fireball in 
Lincoln National Forest Tuesday.

Major Armstrong expressed the 
personal opinion that the object 
had probably burned out or broken 
up before it hit the ground, but 
emphasized that he is not a me
teorite expert. He said that meteo
rites or pieces of meteorites often 
hit the ground in such a way that 
"they become imbedded in the 
earth without making a crater and 
without making much of a disturb
ance where they hit.”

Donald Thigpen 
Wins G intest

Cole Suggests 
Finance Group 
Find Answers
SANTA FE <A*i—State Kep, Fred 

Cute of Artesia said here Wednes
day the newly-appumied legulative 
interim public luswoce committee 
"should get busy and find some 
way to get the weiUre department 
on Its feet.”

The Artesia Democrat said that 
"something has got to be done a- 
bout the old folks’ plight until the 
time that a special session of the 
legislature can be called.”

Cole said that he had been re
ceiving numerous letters from per
sons on old age assistance "from 
people not In my district.”

He said he, like Guv. Simms, 
doesn't favor a special session until 
after the fiscal year is ended and 
"we can see where wc stand.”

"But the winter months are com
ing and we’re going to have to do 
something about ttic problem be 
fore then.” he said

Cole said that he was pleased 
with welfare Director Murray 
Hintz’ announcement that $2UO,000 
could be saved by cutting off 77 
welfare employes.

"This new public finance com 
mittee should get together right a 
way and sec what can be done to 
raise money for the welfare de
partment,” Cole said. “As far as 
the proposal to raise the parimu
tuel betting tax goes, that would 
only give us a portion of what's 
needed," he added.

Donald Thigpen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thigpen of Cotton 
wood, is winner of a $25 first prize 
in an Artesia school essay contest.

Sponsored locally by the Central 
Valley soil conservation district, 
the contest is nationally backed by 
the National Grange in cooperation 

Second place winner was Dora 
with the American Food council- 
Howcll. In third was Norman Bow
man, and fourth Glen Johnson.

Donald’s winning essay was titled 
“Gaining Ground with Fertility.

It will be entered in the state 
contest.

New Advisor Is
*

Assigned Guard
Sergeant First Class Ben L. Crist 

reported here this week as sergeant 
advisor to the National Guard unit.

Sgt. Crist replaces Sgt. Charles 
—. Koerner who has been here a- 
bout two and a half years. Koerner, 
who lives at 501 Clayton with his 
wife and two children, wdll report 
to the 58th AAA Bty. at Fort Bliss 

Crist formerly was with the 59th 
AAA Bn. at Fort Blisit. He is 29, 
married, and has six years service. 
Eighteen months of this time was 
spent in Korea. He and Mrs. Crist 
live a( lOB N. 11th. Koerner ha.s 
10 years service. He spent 30 
months in the far east.

NEW .MEXICO WEATHER

Generally fair today tonight, and 
Friday except partly cloudy at 
time* In north portion today Ris
ing daytime temperatures. High to
day 55-69 north, 65-75 south. Low 
tonight 25-35 north, 35-45 south.

New Advertising 
S taffer Joins 
Artesia Advocate

Gene Moore of Kansas City has 
joined the advertising department 
of the Artesia Advocate.

Moore previously was with Print 
0-Press in Kansas City. His firm 
produced suburban weeklies. Prior 
to joining that firm he operated 
his own advertising agency in New 
York and Long Island. The pre
vious eight years he was with the 
Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Missouri School of Journal
ism.

In New York, Moore specialized 
in handling grocery, supermarket, 
and wearing apparel accounts.

He will be joined here next week 
by his wife. The couple will live 
at 304VI S. Second.

T ivenly-T hirty  
Parliamentary 
Study Planned

A program on parlimentary pro
cedure and plans for attending the 
chartering of a club in Roswell 
will be presented tonight at the 
Artesia 20-.30 club meeting.

Jesse Sosa will be In charge of 
the procedure program. Gail Ray- 
well be in charge of arrangements 
for an .Arte.sia delegation to attend 
Roswell chartering ceremonies late 
this month.

The club meets at 7»30 tonight at 
Cliff's Cafeteria. »

his active nund is concerned 
with the plight of hundreds ol 
w ell are cases throughout the 
state, hit by a arasiic  cutback 
in weilare payinenU.

lie  told ine Artesia Advo
cate tuuay "1 had one letter 
—a paineiic thing — irom  an 
<Vrtesta man wno is 74 year* oiu 
and partially crippled, lie can t 
leave his wiie, wno i* 83 and crip
pled, more tnan lU minute* at a 
time. •

‘"rtu* man was getting $84 a 
month. Now he's getUng $55 
.Meanwhile he* accumulated some 
$141 worth of gr <er. and medical 
bills, lie just doet». t >...oa what 
he is going to do. And u,^.c . .
hundreds ot cases Ukc that inroukU 
out the slate.” 
more more more

In e  auowei, v,ule believes, is in 
“cultmg off the chiseler* trom 
the weliare role* and bringing the 
overhead down so that the worthy 
anu needy cases can get what they 
need.”

"1 expect,” he add*, "the govern
or 1* going to have to call a spe
cial session of the Legislature, 
eventually.”

Whether or not Fred Cole would 
attend that session, if called, can t 
be said now. It depends on when 
it conies—Il in fact it doe* come— 
and what the doctors say of hi* 
condition. *  *  •

HE WAS stricken .March 5 in 
Santa Fe as the Legislature head
ed into Its final week. A doctor 
said overwork and too little rest 
lor several years, plus the extra 
strain of the legislative session, 
probably brought on the attack

Cole was in the hospital for 24 
days. He rested nine more days 
in Santa Fe at LaFonda hotel be
fore coming home.

In another 10 days or two weeks 
Cole may be able to work a little 
at the First NaUonal bank, where 
he IB a vice president. He sUll 
must work only dghtly lor the 
next several months.

But all that i.sn't bothering him. 
"I'm so happy to be home 1 don't 
know what to say,” he smiles.

He u  genuinely pleased and 
grateful for the dozens •! bou 
quets and hundreds ol cards which 
showered on him during his stay 
in the hospital.

• • *

“THERE WEREN’T just dozens
of cards,” he says glowingly. 
“There were hundreds. Most ol 
them came from Artesia .but a lot 
from Carlsbad and elsewhere in 
the state. There must have been 
75 bouquets. You don't know how 
amazing that was. I just didn't 
realize there were so many peo
ple . . .  ”

Cole went to Santa Fe Jan. 1, 
aceompanied by Mrs. Cole. They 
were in the state capitol steadily, 
cxeept for three or four weekend 
trips to Artesia, until their return 
to Artesia yesterday afternoon.

He was unopposed, along with 
V'irgil McCollum of Carlsbad, as a 
Democratic nominee lor the state 
legislature.

He became highly popular in the 
House for his wit and humor 
Capitol correspondents of The As
sociated Press report he was 
among the must popular members 
of, the House.

Cole was widely liked for his 
fun and good humor, but he will 
also be remembered by 1955 leg
islators as a man who can become 
thoroughly angry. He received one 
time, ior instance ,a crude letter 
shoved under a hotel door which 
warned him, after some name call 
ing, not to vote against a labor

TIllK IS a recent photo of 
Anthony F ^ n ,  wearing the 
homburg for which he is fa
mous. Prem ier .Mui».solini, 
who heartily disliked Eden, 
banned homburgs in Italy.

(International)

Burned Boy Still 
At City Hospital

Manuel Falma s physician report 
ed Thursday the 12-year-old boy u  

( ,1̂  all right considering the cir
cumstances."

The boy is sfill at Artesia Gen 
eral hospital undergoing treatment 
(or burns received last month when 
he attempted to retrieve a wire he 
had thrown over a power line 

His doctor said “it's just a mat 
ter of recuperaUon now.

“His burns are serious and be 
going to ha\e a lot of troubl^ 
with them and will for a lung 
untc."

Artesia Second 
In Dairy Slum

Artesia was runner - up in the 
Future Farmers of America divi
sion of the Great Southwestern Dai
ry show in Portales

The Bovina, Texas, team was 
high in this division with 1.067 
points. Artesia had 1.0U3 6 points 

Russ Turnbough of Rogers was 
high FFA tram member and .Max 
Barnet of Limb County, Texas, led 
the 4 H division in the contests.

Following Turnbough were Billy 
Johnson and Larry Ezell of Bov
ina, Tom Mobley of Artesia and 
.Melvin Turnbow of Floyd.

L. E. Kevs Dies 
As Blaze Strikes

An Artei>ia man wa* killed early t<xlay in a lire that 
swept through a rock Iront hotel at .viayniii, aiiuut 09 imies 
west ol here in tne Saciamento mouniainr-. SixU*en otiiers 
rmhea Irom the blazing iiuiiaing.

Dead trom auilocation wa* L. E. Keys, about 45, who 
owned tne Denny Dumix-r Co. near ine *maii mountain town 
Ills lamily lives at lo<Jb tucca avenue, Aruua.

surv ivors include in* widow and two children, Nancy 14, 
and Kay, 8.

m e Associati*d Pres* reported the hotel and a cale in 
the buiiUing were uestioy td. A gioixry *toi -- the mam iioor 
eiicaped wiin some uamaKvw
anu me ,viayiiiii poatuliice, au- . . , . .
joining tne gutted buiiuing, ^  lU O ll  ICC
wa* uiiCRimaged. Key* uieu ai-
le i lie wa.* ovenxiine oy *moKC 
in ms room on tne secuiiu iioor ui 
tne two-ilury nulel

A coroner * jury ..nraneled in 
Aiamogoroo oy ji  ,uee ol lue 
I cace iiow^ro He. ,„^in luuiid m 
nau suiiucated

m e lire aas brought under ^un 
irol around lo  a m tuuay oy iir< 
uepaitnients iroin CIuuuctuH and 
Alamogordo ihc ligm wa* ham 
pereo oy tne laet that there i* 
running water in .Viayniii anu tm 
iireinen nau to dou*v liu- tiaiiici. 
witn water Irom a nearoy stream 

Hoy Alien, operator oi me Hotel, 
said tte w.;- awaxined about t  
am  by a trasn, wincn wa; later 
tound to ue piaster tailing on 
lounu It luil Ol ornse smusi' lit 
ine celling in Key* rom 

Allen rushed lu tne loom auu 
grupeu ius way into ine room aii., 
leil Keys' tiouy on tne bed

.\UeB .\wakened niisr oUi*-i 
gucsl I n Ine hotel and his wile ana 
m e  children, aged 5 to 16, ana 
warned them to lease Inen .\iien 
and a guest ui tne hotel, U o 
C-ars rLiui'iieu to iscy ; looni uiiu 
reinuveu nun to ine tale on tin 
main tiour. at lue time undamageu 

iney gave turn artiliciai respira 
Uon, Out Allen said he had appar 
enliy been dead lor tome time 
m e tMxly was not cnarred. but car 
ned sugnt burns on the rignt siue 

Allen estimated tne lire must 
have started around l a m  and 
smouldered lor some time He said 
an easy chair in tne room wa> 
nothing but a heap ul ashes. 1 lu- 
matiress on wmen Kets lay wa* 
hot, but had not burned 

'Ihe hotel building was owned 
by W . L. Slirman ol Koswell. Allen 
said btirman had “some insur

Flaiuied in (!itv
w

1 or Good F ridaj
(jiMKl Friflay ; . r s ; : : '  will 

:u:p',rrow irom nixm until 
at F 1 r - t Presih-. lerian

L'niun 
L-e held : 

p in 
=:huri:h.

U nder :,p<!.-;;-irship i>( the Min 
is tencal .Miianei the p r'-“ .''am will 
iiieiude r.aster music Kcripture, 
prayer, poi-try and a dedication 
tune

There will be no -.-niiun preach-

The allianet h~-= asked that all 
s tu rt- in m e - -ty - during m e 
hours it tne service It ha* oeen 
ricjue:,ted th j l  ttv.„e unable to 
d o se  allow e m p i i . - ; t o  a ttend

Ih e  ouyiiig puoiic bn; been urg 
ed to einjperaU' w ith me- merchant* 
and plan to  make th e ir  purihas--- 
at a tim e o ther than during Use 
*er\ICC.

«

Red Gross D ri\e 
Nearly Goinplele

Hollis W at'.on, chairm an of the 
North Eddy -rounty Red : r-=---- fund 
cam paign, announced T hursday be 
plan.-, "til keep Um- drive open un 
til our goal ol $4 .5UU Is reached.

Watson estim ated late W ednes
day tha t "wre are  still about $125 
short of our as.-igned quota.

The can  paign was olficially ache- 
dulcd to end .March 31
Mrs, Mayvs Is

said biirman naa 'some insur If ,''I  .* i  \  j |  |  
ancc on the building, out he him l e a  t i l  l i e a i l

Pari‘nts, Boosterssell had nunc.

Health Direelor 
Sees No Alarm 
0 \  er Measles

iSorth Eddy GPA 
Slates Movie

North Eddy county Game Protec 
live Aisn. will meet at 7:30 to
night in Junior high school audio
visual room

Movie achedulcd for the meeting, 
says Pres. Earl Bouldcn, is "The 
New Paul Bunyan.”

bill. *  *  •
FEI.IXJW legislators later de-

mandfid an investigation of the In
cident, but nothing ever cam’c of 
It. Cole voted against the bill.

He will perhaps be best remem 
bered for his famous HB 100 bill. 
By tradition the representative in- 
troduring the 100th bill of a ses
sion throws a party for the House. 

Gole steadfastly insists col- 
(ConUcued ks Page 4J

SANTA FE .The increase in 
mea.sles case* in New Mexico— 
up by over a 1,000 from last year— 
isn't anything to be worried about, 
state health department officials 
said today.

In fact, it may be a good thing 
Most doctors agree that the earlier 
a child gets measles the milder 
the case.

"Actually, measles are just a 
normal part of childhood and we 
don't consider the increase to 
moan anything special," state 
health Director Gerald Clark said.

.Most respiratory diseases, like 
measles, increase in the spring 
but since the introduction of anti 
biotic drugs, a fatality from meas
les is rare.

There arc three kinds of measles 
and a lot of parents get worried 
nredlesaly when their child comes 
down with, say, german mea.sles 
when he's already had the regular 
kind.

They figure that he’s immune 
once he’s had one type.

but you can get all three al 
though a second attack of one type 
IS rare, health officials said.

Regular measles, preceded by 
runny noses and symptom of a 
cold, usually last about three nr 
four days with the typical red 
spotted rash showing up about the 
third day.

With german measles there are 
no cold symptoms although there 
may be a slightly sore throat. A 
rash lasting one or two days shows 
up suddenly with no previous warn 
ing.

Roseola, less well - known, is 
characterized by a steady high 
ferer for three or four days which 
suddenly falls followed by a rash 
resembling regular measles. ;

The Building wa* 154 fret long 
by about 30 high. .Allen lost every 
ining he had with the exception of 
some bedroom lunnshings He dc 
clincd to estimate total loss.

The Clay Thomason grocery on 
the main tloor wa* partially gutted 
but much of the stock was success 
fully removed

Mrs. Jim .Mahill, whose son in
law operates the .Mayhill Mcrean 
tile Co. across the street from the 
hotel, said the fire departments 
from Cloudcroft and Alamogordo 
arrived between 5:30 am. and 
5:45.

They were aided by the local 
forest rangers, A E. Hutchinson, 
and Fred .Menninghaus.

Keys was born June 28. 1910, in 
.Mariihall, Texas. He lived in Ar- 
tesia two and a hilf years and ha.s 
operated the .Myhill lumber con 
cern eight years.

Survivors also include his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Keys, two 
brothers, H. C. and Warren F. 
Keys, two sisters, .Mrs, George 
Pirtle and Miss Lena Keys, all of 
Marshall.

.Mrs Chester .Mayes was elected 
president of the Bulldog Parents 
& Booster club in a meeting Tues
day evening.

Elected to serve with her were 
.Vlrs D-slic .Martin, vice president, 
Mrs, D>yd Foulkes. treasurer, .Mr*. 
.Max Ratliff, sceretary.

Plans to award Bulldog blankets 
to 22 senior* in Bulldog sports were 
completed. They will be presented 
during the annual awards assemb
ly .May 1-2.

Youths Beating 
Principal Held 
For Assault

Police Uiseover 
Body of Missing 
Man in Sandhills

ALBL'QUEKyL’E if — Police 
have found uie body ul an 83-ycar- 
old Albuquerque man sought since 
Saturday. State Police Capt. Ar
chie White said the body ol Enoch 
Neal Wiggins was found in the 
sandhills east of Sandia Pueblo, 
between Albuquerque and Berna
lillo.

His car had been found earlier 
parked on U. S. 85 about I ’l  miles 
from where his body was later 
lound.

Capt. White said death appar
ently came from natural causes.

Wiggins left home last .Saturday 
in a car owned by tus son, Neal. 
H is son said the man had been ill.

ALBUyUEKWUE vV,—charges ol 
intent to commit mayhem have 
been dropped against five youths 
who pleaded innocent in the severe 
beating given a junior high pnn 
cipal last Thursday.

Dist. Atty. Paul Tackett said the 
intent” part of the mayhem 

charge could not be proved and 
that the five could be legally 
charged only with assault and bat 
ter.

The five were arrested after Wil
liam B. Reardon wa* beaten se
verely about the face near the 
school.

Men' Mexico 
Traffic  Toll
By Ttir .Assoriated Presa 

Today’s 1955 Traffic Toll
70

I-ast year on A|mHI 7:
109

I  ^
-
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ROSKLAWN—

('ommittees 
Named for 
Dinner Event
Committors have boon appoint 

ckI to plan for tho end^^( school 
dinner tor tho faculty of Rosolavsii 
achuol and are Mrs Tod Masschek 
Mrs M Wasttin. and C B Gold 
(ton

It wa* decided Easter parties 
would be hold in all rivims this 
morninn

Of tho 21K> slips sold out request 
in( permission for the salk vaccine 
of pro first first and second grad 
ers, 251 wore returned signed 
granting permission 41 returned 
not signed, and 7 not returned

W* V C h i h

i l l  (pliman Uomi*'
M'ednosday .Afternoon B r i d g e  

club mot in the home of Mrs Clyde 
Gilman

Mi's Maynard Hall won high 
score. Mrs K C Kenny, second 
high, and Mrs Charles O. Brown, 
bingo

Refreshments were served
Those present were Mrs Kd 

Wilson, Mrs Ken Scharder. Mrs 
Kenny Mrs Brown and Mrs Gil 
man. members, and Mrs J T 
Short. Mrs Cliff Perkins, and Mrs 
Hall substitutes

( j tv  ('ouiuil of 
Beta Sinina PhiV
Plans Convention

,\n impressive .Arbor Day cere 
mony was held Tuesday morning 
in which Mrs Ruth Joss was hon 
ored upon her impending retire 
mont and recnprocating hy pro 
senting Roselawn school with a 
pecan tree and expressing the 
hope that all future retiring teach 
ers from Ro-elawn with at lergi 
five years 'ervice would do t^c 
same

Preparations are now under way 
for making a hand bivik for Rose 
lawn school for 195.A.VI Most 
teachers have been assigned a 
topic for this handbook The dead 
line for turning in eopies to B 
R iss chairman of the proiect is 
Friday. Ap’ 15 The topic will be 
reviewed at the next teachers' 
meeting. Monday April 18

An operattj presented hy the 
first second and third grades last 
week has rearhed aPDroximateH- 
A40 todate Edna Ruth Hamlin 
miisie teacher was sponsor of the 
operetta

City ouncil of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs Charles E Currier.

Plans fur the name tag contest 
fur stale ronventiun in Albuquer 
que were discussed and assign 
ments were made to members fur 
completion before the cunventiun 

There will be a special meeting 
of tbe City Council. Tusday. .April 
19 and the president urges all 
council members to be present 
The meeting will be held at 2 p m 
in the home of Mrs Joe Howell. 
712 W Chisum. to make plans for 
the Founders Days banquet

Refreshments of c o f f e e  and 
eookiea were served

Those present were Mrs O R 
Gable. Jr and Mrs Maynanl Hall, 
\ i  lota. Mrs Ralph Vandewart 
Jr Alpha Alpha, and Mrs Bill 
Kevs. and Mrs Currier Alpha 
l.ambda chapters ♦  a . '

A

TIED TO SAFETY
MINNEAPOLIS API — Pretty 

soon it may be impossible to tell 
cars from airplanes Gov Orville 
Freeman says car • passengers 
should start sporting safety hells to 
whittle down accident injuries

K S ; ^ T
IM« W ATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOT,
990

o s  Y Or« DIAL

( ’ani*er ( 'hapter 
To Hold Bake 
Sale Saturday Mrs. Hamilton

THIRSDAY P M
5 30 Fulton Lewis Jr 
5 45 MaJ W yman Spurts
5 55 .Newt
6 00 Gabriel Heatlar 
6 15 Eddie Fisher
6 30 .Antique Shop 
b 45 Local News
7 00 Lyle Vann .News
7 05 KSVP Sport Special 
7 15 Organ Portraits 
7 20 .New Neighbor Time
7 30 Official Detective
8:00 Arteaia School Program
8 15 Spanish Program
9 15 .Meet the Classics 
9-55 Newt

10 00 Mostly Music
11 00 SIGN OFF

raiDAY A. M.
5 .50 SIGN ON
6 00 Sunrise Newt
6 05 Syncopated Clock
6 45 E^rly Morning Headlines
7 00 Robert Hurleigh 
7.15 Button Box
7 35 Local Nem 
7 40 State .News Digest
7 45 Button Box 
8:00 World .Newt
8 05 Button Box 
8:30 Newrs
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring
9 00 Florida Calling 
3'25 New*

10:00 To be announced 
10:15 News
10'20 .Musical Cookbook 
10 30 Chit Chat Time 
10 40 Local News
10 t.5 Trading Post
11 00 Cedric Foster 
11 15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase oif Music
11 45 AU SUr JuhUee

FRIDAY P .M.
12 00 Farm and Market News 
1? 10 Midday Newt
U  25 Little Bit of Music 
12 30 Local .News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News

1 00 Game of the Day 
3:30 Ruidoso Review 
4 00 Adventures in fastening 
4 .30 KSVP Devotional
4 4.5 Win or Lose
9 00 Bobby Benson 
9'30 Fulton Lewis Jr
5 45 Mai Wyman Sports
5 55 New*
6 00 Gabriel Heatter
0 15 Let Paul and Mary Ford
6 25 Here s Hayes 
6.30 Antique Shop 
6.45 Ixical News 
7:00 Lyle Vann
7 05 KSVP Sport Special 
7 20 New Neighbor Time 
7:15 Organ Portraits
7 30 Counterspy
8 00 Vocal Visitor
8 IS Spanish Program 
9:15 Meet the Clasaics
9 55 News

10 00 Mostly Music 
1100 Sign Off

Nurtk Eddy county chapter of 
American Cancer Society will hold 
a baked fuod sale starting at 9 a m 
Saturday at Nelson supermarket 
and H&J No 2

.A large cake made in the shape 
f an Easter bunny will be awaH 

ed as a prize It is on display at 
Russell Appliance Center, .As 
each person purchases baked food 
he IS eligible to select a number 
The one with the lucky number 
will be awarded ibis rake, made 
aiul ^^pated by Mrs Otbel Olsson 

*4Bjpgie interested in this work 
IS ;rgM to donate baked food as 
It it seriously needed

Mrs. C N Perkins publicity 
chairman has urged for members 
as at the present membership is 
low Mrs R C Gray, president 
is a patient in a hospital in San 
■Antonion, Texas

To Again Head
^  Oman's Club

Church o f Go<i 
Hevivai Planned 
For Tiro W eeks

First Church of God. 320 W 
Dallas, will hold a revival starting 
Monday, Apnl 11 

Services will start at 7:30 pm  
every evening for two wcek.s Rev 
James Curtu, former pastor of 
the l.as Cruces church and well 
known evangitst will conduct the 
vided
revival Special music will be pro- 

First Church of God u  Affiliated 
with Anderson. Ind

POLICE LINE
SAN ANGELO. Tex (AP)—The 

sign on ailing Motorcycle Patrol
man Jack Beckham’s hospital door 
said, “No visitors except members 
of the family ” Seven of hi* "bro
ther" policemen were noted leav
ing

K S W S 
TV

CHANNKL I
TVLRSDAY 

2.(X) Test pattern 
3 30 Jacii's Place 
5 00 Terry and the Piratea, 

Adventure
5:30 PettKoat Profiles
5 55 Garden of Meiody
0 00 Superman, Adventure 
6:30 Beauty Salon presentation
6 35 INS Daily Newsreel 
6:55 Weather Story
7.00 Mr District Attorney
7 30 Water Front, Preston Foster 

8:00 Fireside Theater
8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9 00 .Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9.20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9 30 Heart of the City 

lO'OO Town and Country 
10 40 News, Sports, Weather 

Roundup •
MiiimiMiiiiiiiminiiiiiHtNiUMiiiiyif 

Revelulienary AU-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lneb Table Model 

ae Low as

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

W. Mala I

Mrs Louis F Hamilton was re 
elected presidrnl of Artesia Worn 
en's club Wednesday aftvrnnon at 
the club houae

The speaker on the program was 
Mrs Bessie K Johnson of Mexico 
City, a public relations represents 
live of Pan-American World Air 
ways Mrs Johnson, who has spent 
many years in Mexico and 1* quit - 
familiar with the land and its peo 
pie, spend* a portion of each year 
traveling throughout the L'nited 
States and Canada, giving lectures 
on Mexico.

During her talk before the local 
cKib. Mrs Johnson spoke nf the 
charm of Mexico, stressing the de 
lightitti climate, luscious foods 
and colorful dress and tradition* 
of Its people

Mrs Johnson, who had address 
ed the Carlsbad Woman's club 
Tuesday, was accompanied to Ar- 
tesia by .Mrs F E Tusha, presi 
dent of the Carlsbad group

Vocal selections on the after
noon's program were given by a 
group of Junior high school music 
students under the direction of 
Mrs Augusta Spratt

At a brief business meeting con 
ducted by Mrs. Hamilton, the Ar 
tesia club voted to continue hs 
repairs of the club house by paint 
ing the interior of the main room 
of the building An offer from 
the Junior Woman's cdub to pur 
cha.se the paint for this project 
was accepted

Tne club also voted to .send a 
girl to Girls State at has been the 
custom each year, and to assist 
with a campership for a worthy 
Girl Scout.

Other officers elected to serve 
with Mrs Hamilton for the com
ing years were Mrs William M 
Siegcnthaler, first vice president; 
Mrs. Roy A Richardson, second 
vice president: Mrs Ray Fagan, re- 
coring secretary; Mrs R C Higley 
corresponding secretary: and Mrs. 
Charles K Johnson, treasurer

Members and guests enjoyed a 
social hour after the meeting Mrs 
Tom C Cox and the hostess group 
s e r v e d  refreshments of lime 
punch and petit fours from a beau 
tlfully appointed tea. table 
table

MISS \’irj;iiilu«Siu‘tz*»r of Albuifut'njut* will IxH'ome bride 
of Artesia's popular A. L . Terp»*ning in wedding planned 
fur thia fall. She ix daughter of Lt. Cul. and Mrs. Robert 
K. Snetzer of .Sandia l^se.

L. Terpening ^ 'ill Wed
Hiss Virginia Snetzer in Fall

Lt Col and Mrs Robert E Snet 
zer of Sandia base .Albuquerque, 
announce tho engagement uf their 
daughter, Virginia Ann (Ginii. to 
Andrew Lucas Terpening. son of 
Mr and Mrs. J Henry Terpening 
of- Artesia

Imagination 
W oman’s Top 
Sewing Tool

A lively imagination Is the most 
important tool of the woman wb<̂  
sews.

Just at a good cook adds her 
own flavoring to a basic recipe 
to a good home seamsterets aMs 
her own original design touche.s 
to a basic pattern

For instance, a blouse made 
with a standard pattern may 
achieve diatinctioa by use of deli
cate acallop on the sleeve and 
around the neckline Local tewing

center experts point out that seal 
Iop». formerly a real trial to the 
amateur dressmaker, are easy to 
make with the new automatic zig- 
zagger attachment on the sewing 
machine Here are tips on how to 
make this dainty scallop trim.

Cut out the blouse according to 
directions on the perforated pat 
tern. To make the scallops around 
the neckline, use the scallop 
stitch pattern on your automatic 
zigzagger Set the device for a 
No. 5 bight and 12 stitches to the 
inch Stitch along the top edge of 
the collar on the wrong side. Cut 
away excess fabric, turn and press. 
Attach collar to body of blouse 
according to pattern directions

In order to make the interesting 
scalloped sleeves, it is necessary 
to cut the sleeves larger that the 
pattern piece This is done by 
drawing a series of veritcal lines 
on the pattern piece. Start by fold
ing the pattern piece in half 
lengthwise, to give you your first 
line ifl the exact middle of the 
sleeve pattern Draw along the 
fold Then draw lines parallel to 
this line, and one inch apart until 
you reach the edges of the pat
tern piece Since this pattern has 
no margin allowance, work right 
to the edge of the piece. Then 
slash each of these'lines and in
sert a strip of tissue 3/4 of an 
inch wide in each slash. These In
sertions will give you the extr* 
fabric needed for each tuck.

Now pin your enlarged patfern 
on the organdie, and cut out your 
sleeves, marking the position of 
each tuck according to the in 
sertions on the • pattern pipfp 
Fold each tuck on the wrong side. 
Leave youd zigzagger at the same 
setting used on the neckline scal
lops. and stitch along each fold 
on the wrong side. Trim away 
excess fabric, turn the scallops 
to the right side and press. Now 
run a line of straight machine 
stitching 3/8 of an inch in from 
tbe deepest point of the scallops 
running the entire length of each 
tuck. This is to give extra dimen 
tion to the scallops, so they will 
not lie flat. Press.and complete 
sleeve and blouse according to 
pattern directions

A dainty feminine blouse, suck 
as this one with the scallop trim, 
could well be the starting point 
fur a spring wardrobe. The neck
line trim would be effective with 
a new spring suit: a jumper would 
show off the sleeves to best ad 
vantage

The instructor was calling the 
roll To each* name someone had 
answered "Here" until the name 
Johnson was called He called the 
name again Silence Then the in 
stnictor raised hi* eyes and spoke 
"My word! Hasn't oJhnson any 
frienda in rlaaa?’’

Mis* Snetzer was graduated from 
Highland high school and is now 
a student in the college of educa 
tion at I'niversity of New .Mexico 
She is a member of Pi Beta Ph 
sorority, and was recently crowned 
Ail* Force queen of the University 
Military Ball

Before transferrhig to High 
land high. Miss Snetzer attended 
the school in Heidelberg, Ger
many, for three years, while her 
father was stationed there with 
the U. S army During this time 
she traveled extensively through 
out the continent and England

Mr Terpening graduated from 
Artesia high Khool and will gradu 
ate in industrial arts this June 
from the University of New Mexi
co. He is well known in sports 
circles as a threeyear letterman 
on the University ^  New Mexico 
football team. He was this year's 
national collegiate football punt
ing champion and was named New 
Mexico sports personality of the 
year.

The wedding is planned for late 
this fall, upon return of Mr Ter 
pening from Canada and a seaaon 
with the Calgary Stampeders, pro 
fessional football team, and prior 
to his reporting for flight train 
ing with the Air Force.

The couple's engagement was re
vealed to Mis* Snetzer’s Pi Beta 
Phi sorority sisters at a candle
light ceremony Monday evening in 
the chapter house.

Settlement 
Cook Book 
Top Seller

M I L W A U K E E  (F»—When it 
conies to feeding the hungry. The 
Settlemeat Cuuk Bunk has the sit 
uatiun surrounded.

This 54-year old guide to good 
eating not only can guide the bride 
or blueprint the bounty of a ban 
quet. Its revenues go for philanth 
ropiet in education, recreation and 
community culture.

•And the dual spiritual temporal 
p<‘rsonalit> of the cook book pro 
ject has been quite a success in 
both phases. Mrs Sarah Etten 
helm, pre.sidenl of the nonprofit 
corporation that now handles pub 
licatiuo, says that the book has 
sold 1.‘250.000 copies in 31 editioas 

Thar she says, has enahied it 
to make more than $300,000 in 
gilts to various philanthropies 
Although the publishing venture 
has been assocuited with the 
Milwaukee Jewnsh cooiniunity--  
and paid for the lot on which the 
city's first JesMsh Community Cen 
ter was built - iu  charitlaa nre 
unrestricted. Mrs Ettenheim aays 

Latit n u ^ r  award was a 
OOO gilt which helped make poa 
.sible a 81.790,000 center to sue 
ceed that first community gnthar 
ing-plnce

The Settlement Cook Book wn' 
the product of a lady with a mia 
sion- 4wo of them, in (act. Mrs 
Simon Kander waa a fuundar of 
the Keep Kieaa Miasion- a hath 
house set up noarly 80 yean age 
to provide hot water (or reiugets 
from Poland and Rusau

Mrs Kxnder's project grew, with 
clasaes in sewing, language and 

naturally -cooking added Pras 
i-ntly she decided to prepare a 
manual uf recip-.s in order t< 
enable her pupils to practice at 
home She assembled her own 
favorites, collected favorites from 
friends, burrowed o t h e r s  and 
made the changes she thought 
add a special touch 

Then, with a committee other 
women to help sell advertising tc 
finance the project, the first Set 
tlement CookHSook went to press 
in 1901. It sold 1,000 copies th< 
first year, and still is going strong 
.Mrs. Kander died in 1940 and th< 
corporation now headed hy Mrs 
Ettenheim took over tbe coatin 
uous job of changing, editing and 
adding to the store of culinary 
treasure* in the book.

HOLLYWOOD—

New Western 
Movies Pack 
Adult Theme

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Can you 

Imagine a TV Western series with 
out a sheriff, desperado, horse 
chase, or gun duelT

That's what the fertile TV mind 
of Worthington Miner has brought 
forth The veteran producer has 
made a sample film uf a series to 
he called “Frontier.” But it wron't 
he in the "he wrent thataway” tradi
tion

The first of the series it large
ly the story of a man and wife who 
pioneered where the city of Oma 
ha now slanda Only the beginning 
and ends shows prairie wagon 
trains The mat ia the story of how 
two people fight the wildemtas.

"Each atory will he dHferent." 
Miner explained "We hasre a wide 
field to chooae from, since frontier 
days extend back to 1700.

His moat recent achievement U 
Medic

Beta Sigma Phi Alpha LamiMla 
Accepts Two New Members

CO M IN G  SO O N

of N ew , A u to m a t ic ,  
CLOCK CONTROLLED <̂95. RANGES
Oven turns ON and OFF 

AUTOMATICAUYI
Whole oven meols cook 
to perfection whilo you're 
miles away!

W atch for the Spring Showing of 
Automatic Clock Controlled G A S  
ranges at leading G a s  Appliance  
stores and

S o o t l i f

Two new members were accept 
ed into the Alpha Lambda chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi at a meethiK 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mi** Ruth Bigler.

Co hostesses were Mrs Glenn 
Coilard and Mrs Pat Fairley 

The executive board met first 
and accepted Mrs Burr .Stout and 
Mrs Raymon Jones as new mem 
hers

City council representatives fur 
the coming year are Mrs Ctiarlc' 
Currier, and Mrs. John McFadin 

Founders Day banquet was dis 
cussed It will be held Friday, 
April 29 at the Veterans Memorial 
building

The ways and means committee 
are *>lanning a card parly fur Sat 
urday, April 23 at the Elks club to 
raise money for the scholarship 
fund and other aorority activities 

A new by-law was adopted that 
■ike* the vice p rcsld ^ t auto 
maticall) become president the 
following year The treasurer will 
aerve two years.

The chapter voted for the Girl 
uf the Year by secret ballot She 
will be revealed at the Fuuadery 
Day banquet. April 29

Mrs Lillian Bigler waa in charge 
uf the program which wa* on 
“Enjoyment uf Music” She dis
cussed the history of spirituals 
Mr* CuUard played several spirit 
uaU piano se l^ iu n s. "Deep River,' 
"No One Knows the Trouble I 
"Seen and others Mr* Herb Beas 
ley played the cello and Mrs John
nie Ware, violin, and were orcom 
panM  by Ruth Bigler at the piano

They played "Man I Love."
1 Grow To Old To Unatn," 
several others

The next meeting will be xj 
dav. April 19 in the home of! 
Bill Hart

Refreshments were servr^ 
Those present were Mr* /tr*! 

Bartly, Mrs Herb Bes.sley, 
Ruth Bigler, Mrs Charles L. 
Mrs Victor Clack. Mrs Glens ( 
lard. Mra Pat Fairty

Also. Mr.s Blaine Haines, 
Dillard Irby, Mrs Rill Keys 
John McFadin, Mrs Paul 
Mrs James Shortes, Mrs 
Keys. Mrs Raymon Jones. 
Mrs Burr Stout, memben. 
Mrs I.illian Bigler, educatiunall 
visor, and Mrs Wanda Coffn 
guest

Brotniiv, Tnmp  2l 
Wiener Egj
Hunt Are Held

Brownie tmop 28 held a urj 
niast and Esuter egg bunt Te 
afternoon at ArtCMs M'omen'sc 

Those assisting were Mrs 
D MrMurray, Mrs Allen n. 
and Mr* Meredith Jones 

Brownies present were 
Austin, 3ue Coll. Shirley To 
I.u Ann Corbin. Aleta Cr.ii 
Susan Daniels. Beth (Nmtoa 
ela Jones Jackie MrMurray, 
cla Morgan Yolonda Mosley 
many Petty Nila Oldden and I 
ly Carrie and Ann Klereko

M-M

Vour neighbsir shops with m'. Why not pay lu a visit? We i 
you a friandly neighhorhaod aUre wHh quallly foods at low pri

CRIKPRITE

BACON
Ib. We

S llJ i TOIl-LT

T ISSIE
3 ro lls 1&'

Bananas . . I .  2 lbs. 25c Fat Hens*_____ Ib. ij
I^ettuce_______ Ib. 12c Veal ('utleta__ Ib. 3
I,arge Navel
Oranifeg_____ .. lb. 10c

WkRr King D Giaai W
Soap Pow der____ 61

PICNIC HAMS .................. Ib.
Kimbell’s Pork and Beans_____ 3 larjfe cans 2!
Carnation Brand Tuna, rhunkn________ Cx’g

VIENNA SAUSAGE'

FOOD V A R S I T Y
ELEVENTH and MANN

MARKI
PLENTY PARKING SP.4C

CIRCLE DRIVE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

^  f i l e
TMf V IA * f

T K dcnw(MUM
(MON K tA SC e \ C

— Plug —BIHLT BY BULLETS, DYNAMITE AND BLOOD-STAINED SflKES!

MMIR IHWgnURl'
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ndermanned NuMexers Drop Exhibition t o Roswell b y 7*2
;kets Edge 
tesia iO-9 

IHitting
|e*la'i undermanned NuMex- 
ropped their exhibition open- 
|tb  another Longhorn league 
r 2 to the Roaurell Rockets last

ll players and die hard fans 
1 braved biting cold for a con- 
bat went the full nine innings, 

■y for the NuMexem. Their 
of run* were clustered In the 
frame.

Jford started on the mound (or 
puMexers. gave up six hits and 
ans in the full six innings he 

“Big Daddy" Bob Herron 
ped as the seventh started, giv- 

four hits, one run.
Iford fanned two Rocket* In 
brst frame, but a single by 
rll’s Knapp and a pair of wild 
PS tallied a run Pniit singl- 
open the second, advancing 
valk and an error.

Rockets scored three in the 
I on two singles, three errors, 

another In the sixth with a 
and a single The final run 

eighth came on two double* 
single.

rsia Kored in the bottom of 
inth on a walk to King and 

fs single and another walk 
NuMexers’ perfarmaoce was 

I by five critical errors against 
the Rockets Neither tram 

good form, but the NuMex- 
bviously were suffering from 
^f seasoned players

Pres. S A L un ing  expects 
will begin arriving in Ar 

from Dallas a* the Dallas 
releaae ballplayera under 

^pril 6 cut down date, 
fie the NuMexers were heav- 
Itscored, their hitting was 
to Roswell’s—10 for the Rock- 
laigst nine for Artesia 

Box Score;
fF.LL AB R H K

3b 5 1 1 0
p. If 5 2 3 0

rf 5 0 0 1
an. lb 4 1 0  0

I. 2b 5 1 ) 0
cf 5 1 1 0
», e 4 0 0 0
aa 4 1 1 0

yon. p 4 0 1 0
si* 41 7 10 1

fcSLA AB R H E
u  3 0 2 3

>, cf 4 0 0 0
If 5 0 1 0

2B. 3B 5 0 - 0 0
rf, p 4 0 1 0

kn. 3B 3 0 1 2
ngton, 2B 1 0  0 0
f. IB 3 1 2  1

IB 1 0  1 0
c 4 1 1 0
I. p 3 0 0 0

36 2 0 5

spoxrs
Bulldog B Baseball TeaRi 
Knocks Out Carlsbad By 6-2

The Bulldogs B team performed 
like a crew of profes.sionals here 
yesterday in coming from behind 
in the fifth inning to clobber the 
Carlsbad B team 6-2

Don Lung tide into a pitch in 
the fifth and landed the ball clear 
out of the field and into main 
street in front of T A J Food Bas 
ket His home run tied the score
2- 2 and sparked the Bulldog squad 
on to win.

When Long hit the four bagger 
there were two outs and he had a
3- 0 count on hire Coach Jack Bar 
roll said it was “at leaot a 210-feet 
drive."

D i M a f ^ f n i o  C m I  

From Eftfrles^ 
Mound Siftff

DALLAS i r —The D a l l a s  
Cagles yeulerday dropped pRrk- 
er Bart l>i Maggie and ealrber 
Jim FIsralini as Ike club trim
med Ks sqnsd to meet Texas 
Leagne limits.

’Iliere are now 22 men on the 
Cagles squad, hut three who 
reteudy returned from military 
service Bo not count against 
the leagne’s 19 mm limit.

Cubs Moving Off 
For Home Base

Jimmy Campanella. short stop, 
got up in the sixth and singled to 
right field. Moments later he stole 
second Then Kim Foulkrs laid one 
into right field and ('ampanella 
headed in The Carlsbad right field 
er pegged home but Campanella 
made it with only inches to spare

Long was the winning pitcher 
He struck out seven batters during 
the game Barron aaid five of hi* 
player* had never hern a game be 
(ore

It was the B team's first game 
at the season. Barron aaid the 
squad probably will play Carlsbad 
again on April 27.

The Box score:
ARTEKI.A AB R H

Marques If 4 0 0
Campanella sa 3 1 0
Cullins 3b 3 1
Foulkes lb 2 1
Daugherty rf 2 0 0
Lee, Jr 2b 3 1
Gray, rf 1 1 0
Bratcher c 2 0 1
Baxley rf 2 0 0
Long. Dun p 3 1 2

Totals 25 6 6
C.ARIJIRAI) AR R H

l*omroy, 3b 4 0 * 1
llaggrrton. at 3 0 1
t'rid rr, p 3 0 1
Vargas, p 1 0  0
Moore, c 4 0 1
Smith. If 2 0 0
Navarette, lb 8 0 0
Sloan, rf 4 2 2
Williams, cf 3 0 , 1
Campoa, 2b 2 0 * 0

ToUls 28 2 7

French Breaks 
District Mark 
In Discus Event

Cbirago White Sox Pound Rasrhi, Haddix for IS  
Runs as Stanky’s Girds Drop Game on Pitrbin"

Tamento High 
'acific Coast 

th Two Wins

BCAUMONT, TVx UP—The Chi 
cago Cuba shoved off for home 
today with Hank Sauer nursing a 
lame back and Clyde McCullough 
a tore head.

Sauer's back aliment is not con
sidered serious and the big slug
ging outfielder said he will be 
ready to play Saturday against 
the Chicago White Sox 

«
McCullough was hit on the head 

by Bob Speake’s bat and three 
stitches were needed to cloae the 
gash

Manager Stan Hack it not* too 
pleased with the club’s hitting

Sauer hasn't been hitting but 
you don’t have to worry about thr 
big guy We hit 36 homers in 
spring games, but I don't let tbit 
e tiry  me away because many of 
them would have been easy 
in the larger big league parks I 
would like to tee a few more 
linglet."

In ju ry  lloodoi} 
May Sidelinp 
B(fhhy Thomson

One district reciyd wai broken 
and another tied yeaterday aa the 
Junior high school Hornets down
ed Elsenhower 54-35 in a track 
meet in Carlahad

Johnny rFench of Artesia heav«d 
the ditcua 138 feet 6 inches to 
break the record in that event.

In the 440-yard relay John Hu 
her, Joe Denton, Russell Clack, and 
Jim Mitchell completed the course 
in SO Mconda flat to tie the exist
ing record

The kummary:
SO-yard dash—(1) Mitchell. Ar

tesia 5:8 (2) Neeley Eisenhower, 
(3) Ray, Eisenhower.

Ihdlas CloMwrs 
Houston as Texas 
lA*agup Ojtens

By THE ASKOCIATED PRB.SA

Three top burling jobs and a 
1 man shew by a San Antonio 
rookie got the Texas league off 
toe a routing start Wednesday 
night with defending champion 
Houston among the winners but 
Shreveport, the 18M full season 
leader, taking a terrific clouting 
from Dallas

Dave Roberts, rookie first base 
man. was the boy who put on the 
show- he clouted two homers and 
a double and drove in four run*, 
leading San Antonio to a B2 vic
tory over Oklahoma City.

John Red Murff spun a S-hitter 
as Dallas, which was supposed to 
la^k power hut have airtight de 
(enae, smashed IS hits and made 
four errors in clubbing Shreveport 
3-3 The hobbles gave Shreveport 
all its runs.

75-yird dash—(1) Mitchell, Ar 
tesia 8 6: (I) Covington, Eisen 
hower (3) Hulier, Artesia.

100-yard dash -Perini, Eisenhow 
er, 11:00; (2) Covington, Eisenhow 
er (3) Clack. Artesia

120-yard low hurdles (1) Herini 
Eisenhower, 15:5 (2) Ray, Eisen 
hower (3) Huber, Artesia.

44U relay—(1) Mitchell. Huber, 
Denton, Clack, Artesia SO OU, (tied 
disc record)

Pole vault—(1) Allen. Artesia, 8 
feet; (2) King, Eisenhower

High jump—(I) Mann, Artesia, 
5’2"; (2) Clack. Artesia (3) King 
Euenhower

Shot putt—(1) French, Artesia 
42'10”, Mitchell, Artesia, 13) Fran 
CO. Eisenhower

Discus—(1) French, Artesia
1J8’6 ", (broke dist record by a 
foot): (2) Bennett, Eisenhower (3) 
Vandever, Artesia

Broad jump—(1) Mann. Artessa 
18 feet; (2) Denton. Artesia, <3) 
Barnett, Artesia

Four Mitre Spots 
Remain as Date 
For Colonial Mears

FORT WORTH uP—Thirty eight 
places have been filled and four 
more will be picked this week (or 
the ninth annual S2-t.0(X> Colonial 
National invitational golf touma 
ment May 4-8

The field limited to 48 and 
under the Colonial system six of 
the entries are determined by 
what they do on the winter tour, 
which ends this weekend with the 
Masters Tournament

By ED WII.K8 
The Asaeriated Prraa

Unless Eddie Stanky really is a 
changed man this season. $5 will 
get you $10 the scrappy little man
ager of the St Louis Cardinals had 
his hands jammed in hi* hip 
pockets, staring bitterly at the 
ground and ripping the turf in 
Little Rock ball park yesterday.

Harvey Haddix, hi* southpaw 
are, and the struggling Vic Raschi 
were belted (or a 13-3 deeisiun by 
the Chicago White Sox

It was pitching, or the lack of 
it that outweighed the Cards’ hit 
ing power and scuttled them in 
sixth place last season Haddix par
ticularly had trouble He was off 
to a bad ftart and then, after 
gaining hi.s form, he was injured 
and lost his effectiveness again 

Thus far this spring with open
ing day just around the weekend- 
Haddix has had It rough In five 
exhibition appearances he has a 
0-3 record Raschi. bothered by a 
bad back, made his first appear 
aace in the White Sox game 

• • •
The Man whe dene them snwng

in Little Rock was Walt Dropu 
swatting a three-run homer off 
Haddix and a two-run clout off 
Raschi That pushed Dropo's home 
run production to six in eight dey.«

Haddix left in the fifth, trailing 
7-0 Raschi was clipped (or (Wr 
runs in the sixth Tony Jacobs 
came on in the seventh and the 
White Sox wound up with 18 bit* 

The Cards, meanwhile, swung 
(or 14 hit*, but couldn’t get (he 
runner* acrou against Chicago’s 
Jack Harsham and Mike For 
nieles Rip Repulski waa the most 
productive Card, hitting a home 
run and three singles 

In the first game to be played 
in a major league park this sea 
son. Brooklyn defeated Washing 
ton in Griffith Stadium 6-0 as Ctrl 
Erskine blanked the Senators with 
some difficulty

Billy Hoefi, trying to evade the
Detroit bullpen, allowed just two 
hit*, one a Hank Aron hiwnt- run 
in six innings as the Tiger* lust to 
Milwaukee 21

Cleveland nudged the New York 
Giants 3-2 as Dave Fnpe doubled 
aero** the winning run in the 10th 
Jim Hearn looked g<xid (or the 
Giants, yielding just one earned 
run in the seven innings he work

Even Elephants 
(ret Seasick on 
Storm y Voyage

SEATTLE —The freighter Ha
waiian Craftsmas had such a 
stormy voyage even the elephants 
got seasick

The Matson ship docked y ester 
day after a six-day em uing fmtr 
Honolulu Abroard were three ele 
phants. three horse* and nine 
trained pigs of the Ward Bell in 
door cirrus which played three 
week* in Hawaii 

•'Man. were those animali sick." 
said Third officer M R Ambnist 
Portland Ore “We were rolling 
up to 3S degrees.’’

WANDERING DOG 
DECATUR 111 (A P)-Skippy, a 

little mongrel dog who came north 
from Biloxi. Miss , with hi* master. 
Bill Sewell, for a visit with rela 
tives disappeared and was missing 
for 18 days

Then one evening be wa* whin 
ing at the front dour of the James 
Weilepp home, where hr had lived 
for only one day.

Sammy White hit a home run 
in the fourth with two on to break 
up a duel between Boston’s Ike 
Delock and PhiUdephia’s Murry 
Dickson and the Bed Sox went on 
to win 93

Baltimore edged Pittsburgh 3 2 
when r e l i e f e r  Roger Bowman 
walked Vem Stephens with the 
base* loaded in the ninth

HOLDUP PKOHT

FARMINGDALK N Y iAP) — 
Mrs Louis Puline i* a holdup victim 
who win* A man plunked a dollar 
on the counter of her genersl store 
and asked for cigarettes As she 
turned to get them, thi- man pulled 
a revolver and announced a stirk- 
up Mrs Poline screamed The man 
fled He left his dollar on the oiun- 
ter

ANNOYED HtSBZAND’
HOUSTflN, Tex API A wo

man who said she had just tieen 
whipped by her husband called po
lice and asked they pick him up in 
a hurry

“I after he whipped me " she 
explained “I want you to arrest 
him quick and hold him until I can 
go ba^k and get my clothes .After I 
get them turn him loose or he’ll be 
mad at me '

Paul’s News Stand
Huntins and Fishint l.icenies 

113 Seutb Beaelawa 
Read a Magazine Today'

Ice Cream and Drinks

»WE KELL DIAL !U1 6 3211 HE SERVICE:

CI£M  & CLEM
n.UMBING CONTRACTORS 

WE INSTALL: •  SHEET METAL •  H E C l ARANTEE:

|THE A880aA TED  PEEM 
Sacramento Solons may— 

^e season rolls along—look 
fondly on today. For here 

ire riding high—and all alone 
the top of the Pacific Coast 

baseball standings 
season has Just started and 

iiolons have won only two 
7̂ Y e t  — but Sseramento’s 
percentage waa achieved at 

xpense of thr hlghly-rciarded 
vood Stan.

|orc a kid’s day Jgfnout of 
the Solons nailed Hollywood 

kt Sacramento yesterday bc- 
Ithe twro-hit pitching qf Marino 
Itti and a spectacular ninth 
Ig catch by left fielder Petr

Field o f 78 to 
Vie in Masters 
Golf Tourney

AUGUSTA, Ga. U8—Snead or 
Souchak? Hogan or Herbert’’ Mid 
dlecoff or Mangrum? Who will win 
the 18th Masten golf champion 
ship?

Either one of them could, but 
maybe none of them will. 'There 
are many more fine golfers in the 
field of 78 who could capture this 
tournament and earn one of golf’s

MILWAUKEE iB -T h e  I n j u r y  
hoodoo that ha* run with Bobby 
Thomson, the Flying Scot, aince 
he hooked up with the Milwaukee 
Braves threatened against today 
to keep him sidelined on Opening 
Day.

Thnmion, pushing aside chances 
that 1955 will turn out like last 
year, said he’ll “be ready to go" 
when the Braves open their home 
season against Cincinnati Tuesday 
at County Stadium. He looked for
ward to the coming campaign and 
said he wants “Just a good year, 
((w a change.'

Hi* immediate problem was pn 
ailing right shoulder that brought 
him into town this week for exam 
ination and treatment by the team 
physician.

most cherished title*.
Fifty-nine pgofessionals and 18 

amateurs were assigned tee times 
(or today’s first round of the 1855 
.Master*, which in 21 years has 
grown in presige until it ranks 
second only to the National Open.
iiumiiiiiniil

JOINT TENANTS

^NNERSVILLE. Ind (AP) — 
time ago, Bob Murray’s coon 

Id killed some of hla chickens. 
|dog has been kept chained to 
oghouse since.

other day a pullet decided 
vould rather live in the dog- 

with the hound than in the 
en houic.

two get along fine, Murray

OT T ON
R A G S

|We Can Not Use 
Stringy Rags or 

OveraUa!
The . 

tesia Advocate
PHONE 7

iiilRiiiamiiiiiMi

Oor werk la ganrantced on 
Badlns and TVN. Olve ns a caO 
at SH 6-8431 for day or night 
■ervlce. If we can’t  fte U. yon 
don’t have to pay. Saadera 
Badio and TV M m  

WMBiwtwiitiiwmti(mByi|iiiiiiniiiii

O u r  home-  
f inancinn  
plan has  
economy  

and safety  
you'll l ike

InftorMl cost 'docreatet 
as tho lean U paid off. 
Yo« will like our plan.

ARTESIA

BUILDINC & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2171

M oi-ibcr F i-d rm l H om e Loan Bank System

M O D E R N I Z E

for

E F F I C I E N C Y

Modernization of both large and small offices usually proves 
not only a sound investment, but a substantial satings.

A modern office — with modern equipment — means higher 
efficiency — phis pride, convenience and that “livable” atmos
phere that means so much to employers and employes.

THE ADVOCATE’S large selection of modem office equip
ment is here to help you modernize your office. An expert can help 
you with your planning, without obligation on your part.

And, for modem prinnting, stationery, business forms, and a 
full line of supplies. The Advocate is in a position to serve you 
NOW — assuring you that your order will be delivered ON TIME.

Remember, there is no substitute for quality, experience and 
dependability.

The Artesia Advocate
DIAL SHerwood 6-278S
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Does it Pro> ide (.oiilrol?
\ inoiii, ihL=w .-iHu.tituUunal um ondm ents to  be su b m itted  to  

ttie  \()t< n ex t SH*piomlx*r will be one callint; fo r th e  elec
tion  ol a m= -m an  eui iK jiaiion eom m ission to  rep lace  th e  tw o 
colnm l^slon^ we h av e  UKlay — public sei’Mc'C an d  coi-poration.

1 he punlK M‘i V KV i-uininissioti today  reg u la te s  tn e  r a te s  
on iK:v.er lines a n d  uas an d  h as  c v rta in  con tro l o v e r gas lines. 
T h e  cor'.-oration com m ission  h as  co n tro l over te lephone ra te s , 
bus a n a  irucK  ojKTaiioiis, in su ran ce  tu rn s , an d  all c o rp o ra 
tions.

T h e  I h i 'v  m em bt'r.. o l th e  public serv ice txim m ission un 
d e r  th e  p iv sen l law s ic  nam ed  o r appo in ted  to r  sepcilic  te rm s  
by tiie  gov .1  no r. T ne m einuei-s ol tn e  co rp o ra tio n  com m ission 
a l t  eltH.'iLsJ uy llie  vo ters.

t u r  s« .■ ra i y a i s  now th e re  h a s  b tv n  ta lk  of consohdat- 
m g tn e se  tw o eoinii.issions in to  one. Ih e  a rg u m e n t th a t  h as  
a lw ay s p r- '.u iltU  is-'cm one th e  question  ot w h e th e r th e  
n i t i i w t r '  w ould be ■ .= ted  o r  be appoin ted .

1 lie pi\.:;o . “U .-sU tu tional am eiiam en t calls fo r  th e  five 
meniue-r -ii "  > .. .jiuiai-ssiun to  be e k v te a . T hey  w ould have  
..•ontrul ov -r an  ol > e m a ile rs  tn u t now com e u n d e r th e  pub 
lic s e iv u .  •.■iiiim.- -ion an d  l i -  c .ir jx jra lion  com m ission.

B ut tin  is titu tiu n a l am en u m en t m ust be app roved  by 
th e  vuli i -  f  ;l b  a o ii 'te u .  i h e  e.vplanation iv g a rd m g  th e  
-•■•usliiuiu'. . , •nKodn-.-iti po in ts  o u t tn e  leg is la iu re  would 
ix ia m  . >nu u ov . Uu Jiiums.>iun an d  th e  u tilities.

\v i„. ,:.vw jKUmi- seiMex* Commission o r  co rp o ra tio n  
o-.inmis;-; ■n is .i-i up to  re g u la te  tlie  u tm ty  com paiu t's  and  
O llier m.i: lei ■ um uig o e io re  iiiem  o u t we a re  opposed to  con
tro l = )l tne-: n • leiN. U e  h av e  tx-en com in cv d  lo r  a  long Umc 
th a t  V  have tixi nnu h i i in tro l in  p riv a te  e n te ip r is e  a ix l p r i
v a te  IH1.--1IU - I'Klay.

U c tx ia  ve th e  a v c ia g e  i itu e ii, la .vpayer, an d  v o te r  also 
• >jt - i.i» lu : Hit; ul ui a lfa ir s  r a th e r  in u n  liie  jxiw er an d  a u th u r-
lly  r  „Uia'n-.

A.- loi!.; .1- \vi* evil* -'t tlh se' pt'ivati* co tn |ian ies an d  vxirixir- 
: lions to  pi i\ iilc 'CIA ic.--'., pruv itle jo b s a n d  pay ro lls , jiay taxes, 
am i to  u>: t*<; tlu  y have  a lig h t to  ojx*rate a n d  ru n  th e ir  i
i^wn e vvitl.uui co n tro l Iro m  th e  s ta te  o r  th e  fed e ra l
;bv e m in e n t.

IveguloUi].. tii,. i.--:nip.inie,, th e ir  se*r\ict*s, an d  th e ir  ra te s  
vve f.'<-i 44 hhir. tf"  prov itu v  of th e  s ta te . Bey ond th a t  we
belii-Vi . : t ■ ; la r .

Il tile  in o |,  : d e .,u ;,titu iiona l am en d m en t prov ides fo r 
t , o tr  t.'ust wo :iild defea t th e  am endm en t and
k* - p w i ; : we il l ' - u iiu i We iim inate  th is  business ol con tro l
A  ,JI I' - |e  bUNlht'Ss.

THIS IS HOLLYWOOD—

Jack Webb to Make Jump 
From Friday to Musician

_
Ditfribwt.a by Wiw Nwwt.*

Mexico Air E arning Is
Vital to Civil Defense Plan

NKW MKXK A.\S IN U ASHINOTON—

Collins Logging Lp Miles 
-4s L.S. Legion Commander

By RUKIRT B.VRNKS
ALBl'WTERgc fc 'x-i—Civilians 

in five Western vtatrs will be asked 
later this month to help tighten 
this nations air defense warning 
network

\  call fur 12.000 volunteers in 
each state for service in the 
Ground Observer Corps will go out. 
Brig l> n  Wendell W Bowman 
says. It IS hoped to have the ob 
server p"sts ops'rating in late June 
or early July

States coming into the GUC .set
up are .Xriiona. L’lah, Texas, .N’.'w 
.Mexico, and Colorado

Information given in Arimna 
New .Mexico, or one of those other 
Southwestern states probably could 
spell the diffeHence whether places 
like St. Louis or Kansas City would 
cease to e.xut.' Bowman told a 
group of civil defense leaders here 
He IS commander of the 24th Air 
Division

• • •

By 4IOKKI> ( I K \V I Nt.KK
VVASlllNGT' \  ., . rii l>

' .illins . iirf ,i,_ .. . ...,1 1 mil -- 
al a terrili' r e .i nati m. . i uni
mander il I:i: .-Vin- r- .n i....... ..

• >llm.- ha.'ii t fci'p' :: . \. t ,
p e_'!ioii ini • '  ’t n; ><■.:
im '•‘'-t- in ! i
tt mtxr t. t. . . .  : tl t. ■ L. n 
P'^t. but . .  h. -r- ! .Ill
a ; . T<: b« ■ ;-n “ ■ ,, J J I
milt-:, a niuMui .. tu .. n ■ -•!

W nt*n ht‘ stopped  ̂ r* i- 'f .. 
lor a lew ,p*aKlll ■ r.:-
:.UtilIC ?:,l,nidl: il ti.a: i.i" -‘i;
in .March aiune .uM run .i.inv 
Ihi '., liKe 1-1 'NSJ rni,e-. in x ol it 
b\ air.

And Ihert v'.a.-: ni 1* i uji in .Mimt 
Ah -.ol 1,-.. a trip t., Ha .-.a;:, and 
then back half wa.- r: tr.-.
w ind I'.Min tl. Li : i,l!in
sai‘1 he wa.- pi-Uirun, - .nke .Vlr 
cullin? in a 11. -iK i ir i.

Ibe:.?; trip iT' » u .ut l u 
tall .New .Vie\!f. n . . . i
thm ing on it Hi- hr k jce n.. 
lo-it him a iiitie .* ■ ,a;il. but ii 
hasn t slowed him an

Another thing a.-metimes con- I 
'em-. Ihe New Mexican Too many ' 
pe .pli he txlicves. feel that th 1 
Lgion IS interested only in mat 
•' r- that alft .-:t it dircitly as a 
.;;..up rd veterans |

That simply i>n t true, he says, j 
The major points in the Legion j 

pr I ;rara, ho e.vplained. arc rcha- i 
nditation ot veterans, child wel I 
fare, nali'inal defense and security 1 
Vnierieani-m, and loreign rcla- I 
tion.- I

“It's a wonderful ei|«Tiem e. '
he told a r< .sorter

Lvelt ali'.r a ioni;. T.ird trii; 
if 1 can -at an hour nap. I m 
lit and ready to go .on

Probably it was a iloo thm 
that Collin. born with a lou 
••t ol vocal iiirds lo r  mi uI tin- 

biggr.st jobs ol any Legion c irr. 
manner is just lalkin.

In every city he hit.- in ni.-. 
t ris.scros.iing of the country. da 
alter day, c'ollin-. mak— an; •• here 
trim  one to eight appearan.e- 
.peeches, new.', conti r; i.t -. oi 
mc'ting.s with Jegislati..' who are 
eon.sidenng bills ol interest to 
the Ix-gion.

In Washington, lor in.st.mce, H< 
spoke at one of the Leitmn .s big 
affairs,-“ the annual dinner for 
members of Congre-.:,.

Then he drove to H.iCirstown, 
Md , for another .speech.

"And Of these, be said, “only
me rehabilitation, is exclusively 

for the Legion The others are for
all the people."
line said, the Legion has spent 117 

one example of it.s work. Col- 
million dollars in child welfare 
work since 192.“). the money going 
to the aid of children generally, 
not ju.st veterans' children.

Collins will be succeeded as 
c  mmander by someone else next 
‘■-.•toiler He was asked if he has 
any plan.s to „eek another kind of 
■iffice after that date

Right now," he .said, *• I'm just 
running hard fur the job of past 
national commander "

But he seems to be loving every 
minute of being commander

ABOIT S» TOP civil defense 
personnel from four of the states 
were briefed at Kirtland Air Force 
ba.se recently as groundwork was 
land for establishment of the GCH'

Bowman said a goal of 200 ob
servation posts in each state has 
been set. Their purpose would be 
to fill gaps in the present warn 
ing system consisting of radar sta 
tions at strategic points.

.Much of the recruiting, Bow man 
told the Associated Press, will be 
done through local and state civil 
defense agencies. The operation as 
contemplated will be a combined 
mililary-civil function.

"We all know the threat facing 
u s ,’ the general said. “The Rus
sian long range air force, with the 
weapons it ha.s today, poses a 
threat this nation has never faced 
before Events have overtaken us 
to the point w here national security 
cannot be earned out by the mili
tary alone"

in Between the speei hes and
nc conlcrenci-', of ; iiir.-; ar 
mc-Hng with lutal Legion oyi 
cials

The Legion maintains three ma
jor national offices, in Indianapo
lis, Ind . New York, and Wash 
ington. ro llin ' i.- based in a hotel 
room at indianapuli.s. but has to 
gel to the other places lairly 
often.

He has two main subject; in his 
talks- foreign relations and the 
threat of communi.-m to America. 
And always he trie-- to drive home 
the point that the nation cannot 
afford to have ether of these prub- 
iems made partisan issues.

Dural Kesidenls 
Of lied (Jiina 
Show Diseonlenl

HE TOLD THE group two things 
arc highly important Intelligence 
about the Russians' production and 
buildup, and some warning of im 
pending attack. This country can
not afford to have unidentified air
craft flying around, he said

"We can't stop them all,” he 
went on. "Wc must have the 
sti^ngth to stop most of an attack 
and blunt the rest"  He said it is 
essential that time be gained for 
his country s offense force to at 
tack and for civilian defense or 
ganizations to gel into action.

If air strength is built to that

capability. Bowman said, il is felt 
war Itself can be prevented.

Bowman said there is no ques 
tion that thet Southwest can be hit 
hy enemy bombers He said there 
IS no cau.ve for complacency, based 
on geography, in this region.

THE MERE establishment of the
ground observer corps will not 
mean much in itself, the general 
warned Volunteers are needed 
who are willing to work because 
they realize how important u  their 
proper performance 

Brig Gen William Canterbury, 
commanding general of the Air 
Force special weapons center at 
Kirtland. said Kirtland planes have 
carried all of the latest types ol 
bombs, nuclear and otherwise.

Fred Cole—
(Conrtwiied from nage 1 ) 

leagues introduced the bill and 
signed his name. But his charges 
of forgery were refuted by a good- 
natured if erroneous examination 
of the signature

So Cole held his party .with help 
from the First National bank and 
a host of Artcsia and Eddy county 
friends.

STUCK FOR A BL'CK-

1 think that 1 shall never sec, 
The dollar that I loaned to thee.

A dollar that 1 could have spent, 
On various forms of merriment.

The one that 1 loaned you to 
gladly.

Is the one now I need so badly, 
For who.se return I had great hope.

Just like an optimistic dope;
For dollars loaned to folks like 
thee.

Arc not returned to fools like 
me.

By FRED IIAMPsON
lION'l, KO.NK jP The wife of a 

Chim-.i cook has come back to 
Hong Kong from a visit to her 
famil;. village in Red China 30 
miles upriver from the fukien 
‘ oast.s

This i.s her account of farm life 
in Red China

The small farmer and laborer 
get-: half an ounce of cooking nil 
a month against normal ennsump 
lion 'if right ounces He gets one 
catty 1 1/3 p'lund,-. of rice a day 
again.st a normal consumption of 
1 1'2 He- allowed eight ounces 
of meat if hr can find it When 
hogs are butchered, soldiers and 
government w o r k e r s  are first 
.served

Farmers cannot use their own 
rice or hoks as they please TTiey 
mu.st sell to the government mon
opoly and buy back as they need 
There l̂  a supply of fish about 
one third of the time. Soldiers and 
government workers always get 
theirs first.

poor Chinese cope with cold 
weather by padding their clothing 
and blankets. The cooks wife 
took her own padded cotton blan 
ket to Fukien from Hong Kong. 
On the return trip it was canfis- 
cated at Canton because the 
people's government does not per 
mit the export of padded bed 
clothing ''

Are people hungry’
Everybody is a little bit hungry 

all the time, she .said. One doesn't 
starve but he never gels enough.

Is there open di.scontcnt?
•More than you would think.

MMNMMMMMMfWMMMMMWHW
POOL — SNOOKER 

Df}.MINOES 
.\irrEsiA

REf REATION HAf.L 
31S West .Main

From 1880 to 1917, Andrew Car 
negic Corp. gave V»3.66.5.000 for 
public libraries in the United 
States and Canada.

Tliinker Haven 
Idea Puzzles
Village Folk

By RAE CORELLI
PUGWASH. N S jB—Old timer 

Charlie Teed, 88. knows Cyrus 
Eaton about as well as anyone 
else in Pugwash but the Cleveland 
millionaire's plan to open a "home 
for thinkers ” here has him puzzled 

Other folks in this village share 
Charlies puulemrnt. The 5 0 0 - 
odd villagers devote much of their 
time to loading lumber on foreign 
vessels or lobster fishing.

Eaton plans to turn his IS room 
summer home here into a thinking 
haven for Canadians, Amencans 
and British scholars.

The first guests, to be nomin
ated by universities, are scheduled 
to move in this summer. The 
first year will be experimental

Teed remembers "CY"’ Eaton as 
a boy when Joe Eaton's family was 
struggling to make a living at Pug
wash Junction, fix miles from 
here Joe ran a general store and 
farmed.

Cy used to be a quiet sort: 
didn't seem to go out much," Teed 
said. “But I rember his pa sayin' 
there was nobody as trustworthy 
as Cy.”

On the question of his "home 
for thinkers," Charlie ju.st ginger
ed his bushy white mustache and 
looked bemused

Joe O'Connor, a 38-year-old lum
ber inspector, and Mrs Edgar 
Gayton, who helps operate a tea 
room, agreed that Katon's plan 
would be a success if it makes 
Pugwash a bigger spot on the 
map.

FOt ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE A EERATOLYTIC 
HCAUSB—
h  SLOUCHS o r p  tb« telalW•Ub M mmpma karM fwafi hflto H •a mtect. CH Ikis STRONG, '
l a l r t i *  l i u f lc M s ,  T -4 -L , s (  » fIt pUassS m ONE HOUl

y w  4#« boch. Bl
PALACE DR UG STORE

yuSC

Cotton gliding is almost non
existent ^ i s  is impurtaot, ior

IF YOU W’.ANT YOl'R HOUSE 
OR Bl II.DING MOVED— 
fa ll Cwllert, Carlsbail

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5-6820

Free Estimates Insured

THIS WEEK ONLY!
SALE ENDS SATURDAY. APRIL 9!

Now You Can Buy a New 
REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

WE PAY YOUR DOWN PAY.MENT. 
YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL MAY!

(Then Only $1.00 a Week)

REMINGTON
OUIET-RITER PORTABLE
,\ Timely Gift for Graduation or Father’s Day! 
Rememlyer — We Pay Your Down Payment— 

Y’ou Pay Nothing until .May!

SANDER’S OFFICE SUPPLY
119 West Main Dial SH 6-2831

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Ut—After four 

years as the laconic cop of Drag
net, Jack Webb ia making the 
jump into an entirely new char 
acter, a rugged cornet player of 
the Roaring ’2Ui>.

He will star in and direct “Pete 
Kelly's Blues," a big screen movie 
for theaters. He ia also producing, 
but he won't take the credit on 
the screen He thinks the multiple 
credits are too ostentations.

Caught up with the fast-moving 
Webb on a music stage at Warners 
where he was recording one of the 
38 numbers in the film, i’eggy 
Lee was singing a dramatic aong 
in which ihe breaks down. Webb 
was all over the place, giving di
rections until he got the record 
just as he wanted it.

Later 1 asked him about Pete 
Kelly. Who is he—Joe Friday 
with a cornet?

‘No, not at all," he said "It 
will be a complete change. I'm

Peiping’s Western Reds Are

not the world's greatest actor; 
I’m not even one of the 1,000 
greatest actors. But I think the 
characteriiation will come out dif 
ferently. 1 play naturally. But 
that doesn't mean Jack Webb is 
Pete Kelly, any more than I’m Joe 
Friday. I've alwaya tried to leave 
the character behind when 1 walk 
out of the studio at night.

"I think Kelly will be different 
emotionally from Friday. Because 
of his job, Joe isn't showed to 
show much emotion. But we'll 
show Kelly first as a confused 
individual wallowing up the era 
of the 20s' He gets in a jam and 
wavers through fear, but he ends 
up on the right tide of the law.

"There'll be some violence, be
cause you can't attempt to pic
ture that era without violence. But 
I've always been careful with the 
amount of violence 1 have shown 
because of the young following 
that Dragnet has I'm not going 
to endangetr th a t"

33 LOBE LICENSES n
SANTA FE (>»*)—A total g(L 

New Mexico drivers had th t j  
enses revulced during the y 
part of March, records of thel 
driver s license division ihojl 
were for a period of from 9o| 
to one year

China off and 6n for year,] 
who once resided in the uj 
States, is on the staff uf | |  
znagazine called C h i n a  i 
structs. It ia an E^nglishlan^ 
publication devoted to propi  ̂
izing Communist industrial'  ̂

• • •

Among Loneliest in China
By FRED HAMPSON

HONG KONG Ut—The handful 
of Western CommnuisU and pro- 
Communists who serve Peiping 
are the lonesomest people in 
China

Busineskmen a n d  correspond- 
entt visiting China r e c e n t l y  
b r o u g h t  out differing reports 
a|)out the exiles, but all agree 
the> arc a lonesome lot 

Some arc worried about pass
ports. None so far has served all 
ties with home. The most widely 
known are two B r i t i s h  pro- 
Communist correspondents, Alan 
Winnington, and Wilfred Burchett 
They got the spotlight in Korea 
vfhen they acted as unofficial 
spokesman for the Chinese Reds

It was there too that they put 
their passports in danger. The 
British government has condoned 
pro-Communist, even anti British 
work, in China proper But the 
propaganda these two did for the 
Reds in Korea - where British 
troops were fighting—cost Win 
nington his passport and may cost 
Burchett his.

Burchett's papers expire in May 
He has asked for renewal Win 
ington's request for renewal was 
refused. He now can get only 
papers good for return to Ihe 
United Kingdom; once there he 
counld not leave.

Michael Shapiro, aaother British
correspondent, lost his passport 
for his efforts in Korea, according 
to returning visitors.

Winnington and Shapiro repre 
sent the London Daily Worker and 
work for the Communist .New Chi
na .N’ewf Agency They live well, 
like medium level Conimunut hu 
reaucratf, with commodious hous- 
ers, two or more servants, auflit 
cien heat, clothing and good food 

Burchi'tt has never worked of 
finally for the Reds. His overseas 
corresponding seems to pay him 
amply. One visitor said be liveil 
better than the others and certain 
ly seemed to have more read.- 
cash

Israil Fp.stein, who has lived in

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN aad 
DANCING

• Rallel • Toe • Tap 
8*3 Bullm k

Ml 6 4««4 ar sH 144341

iiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiHiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiimi

TV SERVICE
Bill l.z>uderaiilk al Saa'ders 
Radio and TV Shop. 183 S. Slh, 
SH 6.3431 i« ready to service 
your set day or nighL

Nan Green, a British au 
held various jobs in Feipingl 
passport recently expired bull 
renewed.

A few Americans still «,,f| 
Peiping.

A Midwesterner named rJ 
Winter, is teaching in I*eipm|| 
versity Returned visitors yJ 
calls himself an “Americail 
eral.” He is reported to be 1 
piling a new English textb_ 
the Rods. Another American^ 
George Hatem, long a nsn 
China who has taken the nag 
Ma Hai teh.

A returned British j&_ 
who visited the exiles calldil 
“lost souls " He says they 
have chosen Communism 
it gave them an importance] 
could not v(in in a competn..) 
ciety.

Glass spheres filled with 
were used as lenses in the ag 
world.

m!

MCI IP YOU TIOIIll

P \(  K I P  )O l R TRUl kU
It costs so little for so mu'! 
teclion' When vacationing erj 
taking any trip be inrr yrvi: 
lunal effects are insured r  
I'lsl coverage protects y». 
longings anywhere in the 
Call us beore you make

iiniiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM i

ARTESIA 
INVESTMENT 0|

Ground E'loor 
Carper Bldg. kU

YEARS AND YEARS OF GROWTH HAVE 
MADE THESE GIANTS OF THE FOREST.
Many years ajro tiny saplinK*'̂  were planted . . .  carefully nurtured 
. . .  and, with consistent growth have become a mighty forest! 
‘‘Plant ’ the beginnings of a secure tomorrow, today—open a sav
ings account here, add to it regularly—and, watch it grow! Come 
in, let us help you plan a regular savings program suited to your 
income.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit InsHrance Corporation
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Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c) 

h rst Insertion 15c per line 
subsequent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE BATE 
(Consacutive Insertions)

>ne Issue t l  00 per inch
I'mu Issues aOc per inch
n'ive Issues 80c per inch

All classified ads must be In by 
^0 A M Monday through Friday 

insure publication in that day”t  
ssue.

All classified display ads must 
in at the tame time as other 

beeular display ads The deadline 
lor all display advertising ada in- 
Eluding classified display ads is 12 
ponn the day before publication 

Cash must accompany order on 
Ell classified ads except to those 
paving r e f l a r  charge accounts. 

The Advocate accepts no re- 
snsibility or liability beyond the 
>ial price of the classified ad

vertisement and responsibility for 
rectiog and republishing the 
at no cost to the advertiser. 

Aay claims for credit or add< 
Ion kuartions of elassified ads 
|iie to error must be made day 
Dllowiiie publlealioo of odvertlao 
rnt Phone 7

20. FOB .SALE—Household C.oods

SPECHL N ttn rT S

STOP! FOB SALEI 
Now and Used Sewing Macklnos 

and Vacuum Cleaaera 
Electric Portables MI.M up 

We repair all makea of eithw 
WILSON A O A U G lim  

1B7 t .  BeaeUwu B7-tfr

PFAFF 
Sewing Machine Center
■Snlet and Service far All Makes 

Eirby Vacuum Cleaners 
SylvanU TV with HaloUght 
Buy guaUly—Oum with Pride 

Bll W. Main SH 0-S231
175-tfc

11. FOP SALE—Mlaceiianeens

FOR SALE — 1517-C foundation 
cotton seed Sec Dave Torres or 

OUl SH B3045 6B10tc-7S

Special for Spring!
AIB COOLERS 

Repoefced and Scr riced 
Underreoling free srith 

above Serrice.
Check Onr Low Pricne

(luy Tire &  Supply Co.
IBl S. First SU C ^ 3

82tfc

a dissiilvi'^N curpurutiun, PECOS 
VALI.EV ABSTRACT COMPANY, 
a corporation, SAN UIKGO, EL 
PASO A ST LOUIS RAILWAY 
COMPANY, a corporation. DF. 
PARTMENT OF FINi^NCfAL IN

YOU WANT TO DHIKK. that 
is your business.

YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
■ur business

llcobol Anonymoua, Call 088-J.
87tfx

HEI P WANTFIt—MAI.E

WANTED? 
SALES BOY'S

for
The Artosia .AdAocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious W’orkers'

The Advocate Ct.irc

SFRAKEA

HOYIF LOANS!
•  To Buy •  To Build

* e Refinance 
Arteeia Building and l,oan 

Vsaorlation
Atreot FInar Carper Bldg

SJMfr
HFI.P W ANTKH—»FM \LE

2S. LIVE.srOCK
FUR SALE—Dairy cows For in 

formation, come to 107 S. Rose- 
Uwn or Dial SH B2IM1. 41 Uc

BABY CHICKS 
Ful-O Pi-p Foeds 

Slartad Chickh and PuUcts
.Mc< AW HATCHERY

BUB S 13th Dial SH 62571 
, 66 20tc-M

14. .MUSICAL LN.MKtME.NTS

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line of Buoacher ^ n d  inatni- 

lacnta, also vwluto, *viuU, cailo. 
oaaaea. Used pianos bought and 
sold Buaclawn Radio B TV Ser
vice, UMi S Koaelawn 56-tfc
USED WURLITZER Spinet Piano 

only S2U7 Terma to responsible 
party Can be seen in this vicinity 
by writing McClain Music Co., 526 
Washington NE. Albuquerque.

6i>-2tc70

r.ANTED - Elderly coupU to live | 
I in and take care of apartments 
id .tra ile r houses Rent free and 
Vmmistion Apply at offict. 406 

Fifth St. 67tfc
llRL WANTED to take care of 1 office at Village Inn. Short 
Durs. easy work, experience not 
rcessary Apply 406 N Fifth St

BB̂ tfc
Ft)R R E M —APARTMENTS

UR RENT—Clean, modem apart
ments. 1, 2 3 bedroom furnished 
III unfurnished .newly decorated, 
[ov*. refrigerator washer, water, 

1 air cowdltioncr furni-shed. 
rd .k ep t Vaswood Apts. Dial 
B4712 Inquire 1501 W Yucca, 

laswood Addition 66-tfc
)R RENT — Three-room, nicely I fumiahed apartment, also two- 
um furnished apartment, utilities 

•id. Inquin* 202 W Texas.
67 tfc

INSTRUCTION
Inieh High or Grade School at I home, spare time, books fumish- 

dipioma awarded. Start where 
ou left acbool Write Columbia 
bhool. Box 1433. Albuquerque.

• 93-tfc

POR r e n t —HOUSES
)R RENT — Two-bedroom, un- 

Ifurnished, newly d e c o r a t e d  
Duse, located on N. 13th St. 
bal SH 6^2455. 6(btfc

RENT -One small, furnished 
I house, all bills paid, good loca- 

one unfurnished three-room 
d̂- tub baill. water furnished; one 
-sec. Gramma grass ranch, well 

ptered for sale. See ut about hail 
i-urance. J. P. Menefee Real Es- 

114 S. Roselawn. 6»2tc-70

CHORD ORGAN
Free home demonstration Ab
solute^ no obligatiun I.earn to 
play in S nunutea. Also com
plete selection of Hume, Spinet 
and Church models. Call or
write McClain Muaic Co., 526 
Washington .NE, Phune 5 7519, 
Albuquerque 66-6tc 71

1 LEGAL NOTICB8

I Case
) No. 2080

I
I

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

FIRST STATE BANK ARTBtilA

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n

ORUB,
A t̂ieu^LV,.viosAseef
CRUB.

-<■ noBi wkvtM.

f  ftlY BiMiti EMm; iC

CRUB.
^ODs
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AMTMyoftMkmfc
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CARRII.S l ( lg  UMIRULA Wlfli ) lu  
^•(ICKIJH OM NIA KtAD.

STITUTIONS OF THE STATE OF 
INDIANA, THi: WAYNE INTER 
N A T I O N A L  BUILDING AND 
L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N  OF 
W A Y N E  COUNTY. INDIANA, 
GEORGE P FKRKEE, JOE A 
CLAYTON. B P. WILLIAMS, 
Trustee, JOHN PRICE, Trustee, 
E HUBBARD, Trustee. The fol 
lowing named defendanU by name, 
if living; if deceased, their un

known heirs, ROY AMMERMAN, 
Trustee, TRINIDAD GONZAI.ES, 
also know nas TUENIDAD GON 
ZOLES, FRANK DONAHUE.Trua^ 
tee, L. W MARTIN, BARTOLO 
S t'ONTKEKAZ, alio known as 
B C. CONTRERAZ, CALLIE 
KING, Trustee, HAZEL CASEY. 
Trustee, JOHN R WILLIAMS, 
MARY E WILLIAMS, W L. 
WHITAKER. FRED T ROBERT. 
JOHN E ROBERT, MARGUARl- 
TA HIJIREKA. B F McCOR 
MICK. G. S WILSON, NORMAN 
ROSA, also known ns NORMAN 
ROSIA and NORMAN ROSIER, 
CHARITY ROSA, also known as

CHARITY ROSIA and CHARITY 
ROSIER. FRED 'HAYNIIS, lYA 
LEE HAYNES. SAMUEL G BIS 
ER, Trustee, Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased 
persons C W ROBERTS, SAL 
LIE L ROBERT. ALONZO R 
FEEMSTER and ALL UNK.NOWN 
CLAJMA.NTS OF INTERt^.ST IN 
THE PRE.MISIi:S ADVERSE TO 
THE PLALNTIKFS. against whom 
constructive service is sought to 
be obtained, GREETINGS 

You, and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been

commenced and is now pending in 
the Di.stnci Court of kiddy County, 
New .Mexico, wherein J A FAIH- 
EY and EUZABETH W FAIREY 
are plaintifis. and you, and each 
of you are defendants said cau>e 
being No. ISUtN) on the Civil Dock 
et of said Court 

The general objects of said ac 
tiun are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs title to the property 
described in the complaint in said 
cause situated in the City of At 
tesla, Eddy County, New Mexico 

You, and each of you are fur

ther notitied that unlev. you enter 
your appear,.nce iu said cause on 
or before the 28tb day of Ma>. 
1955, judgment by default will be 
rendered against each of you 
(ailing to appear and plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the complaint 

A- J l.OSF.E and JOh.N' E 
COCHRAN, Jr , are attorneys for 
plaintitfs and their oifice ad 
dresaea are Carper Building. Ar 
testa .New Mexico

Wri'NESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 6th day of April.

M.r 'uerlie E Waller, 
of the Dis'ri'-t Co,.it.

4/7-1421 28

Infielder B.ih Yoving w tha only 
n.emfc~?r of Uic B.<Jlimore Orioles 
t'j m .kt b - hf.'-.f in O’;!! city He 
ASi burn in Granri:-, .Md

jtan  M^'iial i- the only active 
play.-r in tm .NaC“n.il Le;t --je wlio 
ha.- made mure than 2,Vtr> base 
hit- He has 2.418

CROmVORD By Eugene Sbeffet
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HORIZONTAL
1. province in 

Pakistan 
B. winged 

Insect 
g. Johann 

Sebastian

1HURS-- LEE GAL 
IN THE PHOBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICX).

IN THE MATTER )
OF THE LAST WILL 1 
AND TESTAMENT 

OF
FANNIE TERPEN- 
l.NG .MACKIN,
Deceased.

NOTiCB OF 
APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR |

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
Executor of the Last Will and Tes
tament of Fannie Terpening Mack- 
in. deceased, by tha Hbnorable Ed 
H. Gentry, ITobate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and has 
qu a liii^  as such.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby no 
tified to file or present the same 
as provided by law within six (6) 
muaths from the 7th day of April, 
1955, the date of the first publics 
tion of this notice, or the sami 
will be barred.

JOHN HENRY TERPENING.
Executor.
4/7-14-21-21

If. curved 
molding

13. loiter
14 Mrs.-----

Wheeler
Wilcox

15. cut of meat
16. paper 

nautilus
18. unit of work
19. Massachu. 

setts cape
20. measures 

of land
21. one with 

provincial 
manners 
(colloq.)

23. ------------ •
Wednesday

24. Venetian 
navigator

26 newt
27. soft food
30. Sristford •

35. throws 
of diet

36. malt 
beverage

37. mold
38. pore
41. wood- 

boring tool
42. goddess 

of harvest
45. forest In 

Prance
47. real
48. king of 

beasts
49. Shoshonean 

Indian
50. American 

playwnght

51. legal wrong
52. stripe
03 "The Easays 

o f----- ’*

VERTICAL
1. only
2. maestro

Stravinsky
3. next doer 

friend
4. Itoa'shome
5. colorlees
6. merit
7. incite '
8. the judiciary
9. wiag- 

shaped

Answer to yesterday's puaale.

31. high.
In muaic

32. Spanish 
measure 
of length

33. disfigure
34. Inquire

n a n n y ii:  i^Q iisiay
* s s s  acaQ iz iis ]

Bls]3 Bizas

m g[l SESadQ DQQ
<4*2.

4-Z
l a  guiding fact
11. head 

covenags
17. bop-kUn
19. play tha 

part of
22. eMetrifled 

particle
23. fore

an d-----
24. wheel-part
25. topaz 

humming
bird

26. mountains 
in Colorado

£7. rural
26. aptitude
29 dance step
31. ashes 

(Scot)
32. duct
34. short-cared 

mastiff 
(her.)

35. slice
36. catkin
37. Scrooge 

wrasone
38. condiment
39. group 

of thiee
40. fragrance
41. Greek letter
43. Indian 

yellow 
(var.) r

44. bristle
46. point
47. definite 

article
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N G Z L .  O V P S  U G O O B Z  X W  L P O P V O X Z
Q B K L M B N .

TeaUrday’a Cryptoquip MISSING VALXT U  SEEN CAVORT
ING IN GENTLEMAN'S VICTORIA.

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants
CIRCLE 8 CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B-Q
Wekeme Truckers, Tourists

TV and Radio Servka
K. A L. RADIO A TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SU 6-2841 
TV Repair, all maketi 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Interior DcceratlBg

REASNER DECORATING 
201 West Richardson 

Dial 64823 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior ezieriui

Plumbing and Heating

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. £. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moure Painla 

Building Malenal
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Miaaouri SH 8-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleiun Producta

RILEY A PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 8-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insact Burner 
Day and Night Service

ARTESIA PLG. A HTG. 
712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialial, luniace repau

New and Used Fomlture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and AppUancaa 
Mattreaaes, Floor Covennga 

113 S. First SH 6^3132

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all sizes 
Specialiiing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Black welder,
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

^'OU WCPE 0i6Hr, MISS 
MONIT. LITTlE ANMIE KAS 
MOT T(X0 AWVOkE OF My 
unpleasant altercation 
with MPS van aiNT- 
WMAT A RELIEF/

^  ! U

KAVENT WEABO ̂ . iF WOfiO got out TkAT r WAS
EVEN A MURMUR AT OOOS WTH Tq£ AU.-pOWE9Fi« 
OF IT TMROUdM- HEAD OF THE BCAPD OF
Out theemtre 60vehno«s  naturally I

V SCHOOL DEAN*/ WOULD HAVt TO
^A B oaoiN .

' tenoeb rev 
SRtGNATION—SOMETm N6 1 
AM NOT READY TO 

J C  TET.

i T - ' j

'■J'OH DEAB.lT

r .

speaking Of the----- }- SEE, IT A.N'T R,G„T KPS -AN Fli
t  COMES .'j GOES Along w th  her ke/.u
SabRina van Flin t  ^  | jp  in the  a ir m js t  uke  shevvac- 

' AS honest OR hOn ESTEP TMAaI ' 
ANYONE Els e . 'T a u ttr iGHT. 
SEEMS TO ME crooks OUGHTA 
UOOK ciKfc crooks

1',-%

»v.

-n

' ixa

2  CISC O Kin

c / :
4*5 THE 844360 •eC'-EW 
60 MOevPABuI THAT 
K060PY P4WS 

ThEVT

OH. ’ ■ • t y  Wind 
'rEe YANNies 
WrCN IW ^  ANO 

A80.T, 8»,TTHiyLS
«0^ EVEevgOpv 
C.SE IN 0 4  N

I OF COL4S6 4 KA.N _K« YX CCUO 
j ■'-06E MEAN CAV-6e« N
' L NE c  6CO.:  c o ^ y  
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MICKEY MOUSE
f x T l T  iw A ST

■J---- ^  AP0LO3I2B
IF  AW BOV S W g P E  A  L ITT LE

U N O iPLOWVETICS
O C A V ... POaSETTING

THAT W C  W ERE 
PR A G G B P WERE.. 

N O W  WHAT CY3 VDUl
WANT..AC)OOI..

WITH u6  r J
T

? B

AW NAME IS ‘ RlWROOK E. ''— 
R:\\ROCK' . . .  A N D  I 'M  PROBABLV 1 

THE RICHEST 
4AAN A L IV E !0 IC A V ..9 O  

VOU RE RICH'.

^ — 7 I

W HAT'S THAT 3 C n  
TO VO WITH 

•T ?

1  A\ T H E  B iSG E ST  
IN T H E  W O R -O ; A N D  N O  F-UNNV

--------- 7 R E V \A R < S  A B O U T
I A\V SlOE, EITuERt

O

■*•6

xgj

I'V C  (SOT TO 
HAVE THEAM ANt?1 P O N T  CARE I •-»/*’> i

MOW 8 i 5 . . A C > * 9 0 / X 2 t L ® . ^
A C O L L EC T O R  VOU

A RE I VOU C A N 'T  ~  
HAVE B E R N C E  AND 

D R .V  I T H E V 'R E  
WORHINO FO R 

THE SOVERNAIENTI

W H V ..!

e Oirrî  ww
•  rV LOu IranW

T H 'S  WAV 
FLEASe, 

(3ENril.EA\KN ...1

^>CM0!C^*OO!
...H O P t  VOU CY5NT 
AMNP IF \ \E  LC A N tj 
BERNICE

11

1  LOVE VOU, BERN CE . . .  4 C H O O .* ..?  
Bu t  v o u  RE SHEADING. . .  A C H O O  '  
A N P  U N L E SS  I  G ET A'WAV FROVn” '  

V O u I 'M  S O N G  T O  s n e e z e
A4V h e a p . O F F  I ___

-

W

.UAMtK.AKI-: THE MAGKT.AN

IS TW6 YOUB (  I'LL LET 
GREAT INVENTIONt H ^  AWOMANfARE yV"L00K 
YOU DAFFY ?

X -

H t y - t  H u h - J y  O A - A DUMMY/

\

DUMMY,INDEED/ MEET RUTH ROBOT, 
THE WORLD'S FIRST TRUE ELECTRONIC 

ROBOT.' SO REAL 
THAT YOU'LL 

THINK SHE’S MMAAM'

.N't

ToM M uow^DtM ONsmrm

# ■



The Artesia Advocate I'm Afraid This Is Going To Hurt— Both Of UsT
F U B L IU IE O  BY A U V U C A T l P U B L IU U lN ti CO.

It« t*b lkhad  A w u > t IM>«
TW  D «ytu« la f o r « « r  ArtwM* A m n cB B
Tk* V*1W» N rw . T W  KrXmum K ato rp rlM

Ki h s c t i i e n o N  r A \ A b L C  lm a o v a n c k
Omm Y**r u »  Ar»— ^  Tr**V T .r ru » r> >  . .  ........................... ...........• •  *0 j
O m  V»«r u a  A n*>i*  by C «rnifr»  W-O®
0 » «  Y*«r »f*>r A n t la M an -ir A o m a a  in  ArnMni Aaywb«r«> . . . . . . . . . . .  W-W
O n« \mkr h.iuU mi» A rt .la  T ratte le r r iu u -y . b u l w iib in  N vn  M aauroj ---------------- |7 .0«
0 » «  V ta r  ii.>uUk-^ N»w M r*uo»  — . .  ---------  -------------------— — $a.W

VubliaW d daity rm^ti atU rntpw a. M.-iinUy ih ro u tfh  tn u ln y . a l  l i b  W«at M am  b t i w t .  
A rtea ta . M* ■ ' lU : a«* n ia i i r r  a t  tW  Fuat Otficw in A naatn , N rw
M«»> • . Mii'i#; a t I *>l *-• M arch  1. lft*b1‘ A#=; l'r-*a >• iM .f vfcclu»it«i> lu tW uatr Iwf r%*|>ubiitaUon oi all kKal
n«w» i>ritikW m  th ia  at w»_ a» *■ a* a il A F  »rw » diapaicbaa.

A L L  1>L1 A K lM L N rb i U lA L  nllrrwtMMl b-2Taa
U K V IL L L  L F k t t lb 'IL L Y . FubUAiar

)**i t t f r r  D AV ID  H K U D A L L L - L d itu r
H A K H \ H A SLLB Y . Mack. kujH

KKLD M SHA 
St D. JOH^“ ' .rf«r
Maatdul H
A4v«n.»«ia4.
U t ''-  Diaplay au-

C artla T hank* . K eadinn  NoUc-aa an d  O n aa iJ i« l 
li r* t  ui*arts ■«. U‘ t.'aota par Ima Cur eubaaiiw m t inaar* 

appUt al*-s

Does It Provide (AMilrol?
\ !nont; i lur .^uiu.uuiliuiial am oiu lm cnts to  bo subnulU nl to  

ttio U )tfi>  iu '.\t feopioinbor vull bo ono calling  lo r  th e  elec
tio n  ot a Uv-‘-m an  lo r jiu ra iio n  com m ission  to  rep lace  th e  tw o , 
com m issions tto  h a \o  lu ilay  —  public soi’Mco an d  coi’pora tion .

itio  punUc st‘i'\ u v  L-oinmission to d a y  reg u la tes  tn e  ra te s  
on jx itte r lines an il -;;is an d  h as  ‘.■erlain co n tro l over gas lines. 
T h e  i.oriHji a tio n  com m ission h as  co n tro l over te lephone ra te s , 
bus and  liucK  injoraiio iis, in su ran ce  tirm s, an d  a il co rp o ra 
tions. . .

T he  th rc  mcmi>ei-s o l th e  public s c r \  ice com m ission u n 
d e r th e  p r  cm  law s a i- nam ed  o r  ap p o in ted  lo r  sepcilic te rm s  
b> tn e  g o te i iior. i ne m em oei-s o l m e  co rp o ra tio n  com m ission 
a re  e lected  o> tlie  tu ie is .

f o r  sev era l > ‘d is  now th e re  h a s  been ta lk  o l conso lida t
ing  tnesc  Hvu •••miiic;.iuus in to  one. i h e  a rg u m e n t th a t  h as  
aivva;- . f ; “ \a=ied n as  u^ ri one th e  questio n  ol w h e th e r th e  
m em ueis w ould ■t»‘d  o r  bt- appo in ted .

1 lie p rop   ̂vi i.iU iu tio n a i am en d m en t calls to r  th e  five 
n-emi>eis ji  i..i .c,;.ii,,iN.%.un to  be e ltv ted . They w ould have  
co n tro l n  -1 -m ol u ie  lu a iie rs  m a t  now com e u n d er th e  pub- 
hc seiv icc oiuiiii.- .n ;! a n d  tlic  c o q x ira u o n  com m ission.

B ut tc  c . s tilu tio iia l am en u m en t m u st be app roved  by 
tl.e  v-ilcr; — 1 u n  L' - a a i 'ie u . 1 he e.vplanation ix^garding th e  
•‘-.c-Uiui; ! iui c:ii i. ucLiii po in ts  o u t tn e  leg is la tu re  would 

ic la ii i  . \ ;u u  1 >v 1 i:. jim iussion an d  th e  utilities.
U e  c n e w  i.ia t pt. c.-c serv ice  com m ission o r  co rp o ra tio n  

-c unm is -m  5;, -t up lu  r  t^uiate m e  u im iy  cum paiues and  
o :; .c r  m a i t f ; i u im nc . iu iv  m em  o u t w e a re  opposed to  con- 

n H it s  U c liavi* ix v n  ei>nv m eed lo r  a  long m n e  
c; m ucii .control in  p riv a te  entciprisc* an d  pri- 

teduv.
W e b* la  V ■ th= a v e i .ic f  ; iu.£en, ta .vpayer, an d  v o te r also  

u ijt ' t at  i.ji a t la i i s  r a th e r  m a n  tn e  ixiw er an d  a u th o r-
liv to  '■ ai.-- .

A
atioi'.s t ‘i ; ; 
i "d  ti c IX,
iw n ?» i. 

e «vcrnnu'tit.
l u  Ui..[U5 • u .

'-= U i \ \ .  n
la  lU Ve i - ti _

II th e  p r  ; d  - on ^ titu liu n al am en d m en t provides to r  
t i.st we c.ihl (k 'lea t th e  am endm en t an d  

e  "  .iim l V- = iin .in a te  th is  business ol coiitixil

THIS IS HOLLYWOOD—

Jack Webb to Make Jump 
From Friday to Musician

By BUB THOM.AS
HOLLYWOOD iiO--Aflcr four 

years as the laconic cop of Drag
net, Jack Webb is making the 
jump into an entirely new char 
acter, a rugged cornet player of 
the Roaring '20i>.

He will star in and direct “Pete 
Kelly’s Blues,” a big-screen movie 
for theaters. He is also producing, 
but he won't take the credit on 
the screen He thinks the multiple 
credits are too ostentations.

Caught up with the fast-moving 
Webb on a music stage at Warners 
where he was recording one of the 
38 numbers in the film Peggy 
Lee was singing a dramatic sung 
in which she breaks down. Webb 
was all over the place, giving di
rections until he gut the record 
just as he wanted it.

Later 1 asked him about Pete 
Kelly. Who is he—Joe Friday 
with a cornet?

No, not at all," he said. “It 
will be a complete change. I'm

Peiping’s Western Reds Are

Disfribwtad by K«"# SyadiMta

^ew Mexico Air E arning Is
Vital to Civil Defense Plan

iru l of tp. 
th a t  - ti.‘.v =
V ali tHlMlit

Ulc
s \ p “ t t iK ’si, j i n v a t f c o m j k t n i e ! .  a n d  i - o r p o r -  
r = ; . p fu v  itk - jo U s  a n d  j> a j r o lB ,  j m > ta .x e s .

UP,: .. t!„ s tiav f  a rig h t to  O perate an d  ru n  th e ir
wit j i itro l lixmi th e  s ta te  o r  th e  federa l

>nqj.tniei, th e ir  st*rvices, an d  th e ir  ra te s  
pruviiK v u t th e  s ta te . B evond th a t  wo

NKVV .MK\1( .\.\<  LN \V.VSHLN(iT()N—

Collins Logging Lp Miles 
-Vs L.S. Legion Commander
K> M uKKIs ( 1.1. \\ t.N(,|'K

t^.VSHIVuP' N U- : : .  p
V >ii|! . K'.t 'i' •: a\; I mil
St a ternln rat: - nal;-.r:jl .,ni 

.i| t;,i AnuTii ,n Li ,..in 
=-.in.- tu-in t k- pt an - . ,tn 

P 't' n I!- . ; n,- b... -
ID - -  • in ..a- = .. .
t> - r tc. .. . . .1 ti, : ;i L, in
P‘ at iJ- h *:-  ̂ r-il - n,.
" ■■ b' ■ -n S ■ "i all.' lU. I
nv. a i.i ..1- til, an
mai.

Wnen h« .Jiw)p< d . ri brief!., 
lor a .-.pFakii,-: . t...., : rri.mi-.
uoUills -rt.iliaU'. tj.«; ;;;■
in Uarch alon. ,uld riin -nmr
lb ' like H.'iik) mill- ul it
b.. air.

.Vncl then- wa? no 1. ’ jp m kHI 
Ah(,.d ttj- a trip ti. Hawaii, anii 
then bavk hiilf ,.wa;- Ibt
w.irid a ,ain i i L. iiii ( ;)llii.- 
Mill he wa. i, u.ko Vl.-.
kollin: on a 11... tl i

I b*'.>c tri( - at'. . , w ,rK. ; ul th- 
Ull .New an . -p.,-- ,, h
thriung on ii Hi: .ar, k ;ia(t- h* 
li.st him a li:'.f w- .;it, but il 
ha»n t sliiW< (1 nim an..

I .\nothcr thing sometimes con- 
n  .--n: the New .Mexican Too many 
P« r-i he belui.-i feel that th 

I Lgion 1.- interested only in mit- 
' b i that atfi 't It directly as a 

,;i'.iip of veterans.
, That simply i«n t true, he says.

The major piiints in the Legion 
Iir.-oram, he explaine-d. are reha 
biiiiatoin ol veterans, child wel 
fare, national defense and security 
Americanism, and foreign rela- 

' tions.

‘■ |l\ a wonderful experien«e," 
he told a r< porter

tvelt alb r a ionj. hard trio, 
if 1 -can ;t an h. ir nap, I ni
ill and r*'a>i.\ to a^.ain.

Probably it w.; a ... = id tliin.r 
that CoiTin... .-.a.- born with a tou^n 
: -t III vo-iiil cord.-, kor one -if tne 
bifcjeit jobs of an; Legion ;om 
niandcr is just talkin;-

In every city he hit,- in lil.- 
i r ;“-jcr'i‘-.sing of the : ountr.\. day 
after da;. - »llin- m.ik. anywhere 
In  .’ll '.ine to ei-cnt .i(iprHrance- 
»|n-..<-hes, new.-, conlerciu < . -i 
iiv-i-Lling.s with ligislator- .i.bo are 
considering bills ol ml- r-i-.t to 
the Legion

In Washington, for in.-iante, IP 
spoke at one of the l.eijion s big 
affairs. * the annual ■linner for 
members of Congres-.

Then he drove to Hagerstown. 
Md , for another -ipeech.

“And (K these, be said, “only
one rehabilitation, is exclusively 
for the Legion The others are for 
all the people."
lin.- -aid. the Legion ha.s spent 117 

.A-- one example of it.s work. Col- 
million dollar-- in child welfare 
work since 192.'j. the money going 
to the aid of children generally, 
not just veterans' children.

Collins wrtl be succeeded as 
commander by someone else next 
("•toiler He was asked if he hay 
any plan.-, to seek another kind of 
office after that date

■ Right now," he said. “ I'm just 
running hard for the job of past 
national commander "

But he seems to be loving every 
minute of being commander

By KUHKRT A. B.XR.NKS
ALBL'ql'ERwc t  </*-•—Civilians 

in five Western stales will be asked 
later this month to help tighten 
this nations air defense warning 
network

.A call for 12.000 volunlceni in 
each state for service in the 
Ground Observer Corps will go ouL 
Brig Gen Wendell W Bowman 
says It IS hoped to have the oB 
server posts operating in late June 
or early July

States coming into llie GOC .set
up arc .-Vriiona. I'tah, Texas, N..*w 
Mexico, and Colorado

Information given in Arizona 
New Mexico, or one of those other 
Southwestern states probably could 
spell the diffci'ence whether places 
like St Louu or Kansas City would 
cease to exist." Bowman told a 
group of civil defense leaders here 
He IS commander of the 34th Air 
Division.

• • •
AHOI T «• TOP civil defense 

personnel from four of the states 
were briefed at Kirtland Air Force 
base recently as groundwork was 
land for establishment of the GCK'.

Bowman said a goal of 200 ob
servation posts in each state has 
been set. Their purpose would be 
to fill gaps in the present warn 
ing system consisting of radar sla 
tion.-. at strategic points

.Much of the recruiting, Bowman 
told the Associated Press, will be 
done through local and state civil 
defense agencies The operaGon as 
contemplated will be a combined 
military-civll function.

"Me all know the threat facing 
us," the general said. "The Rus
sian long range air force, with the 
weapons it has today, poses a 
threat this nation has never faced 
before Events have overtaken us 
to the point w here national security 
cannot be carried out by the mili
tary alone."

capability. Bowman said, it is felt 
war itself can be prevented

Bowman said there is no ques 
tion that thet Southwest can be hit 
hy enemy bombers Ho said there 
IS no cause for complacenry, based 
on geography, in this region.

THE MERE estabiishmenl of the
ground observer corps will not 
mean much in itself, the general 
warned Volunteers are needed 
who are willing to work because 
they realize how important u  their 
proper performance 

Brig Gen. M'llliam t'anterboo'. 
commanding general of the Air 
Kurce special wcajMins center at 
Kirtland, said Kirtland planes have 
earned all of the latest types of 
bombs, nuclear and otherwise.

Fred dole—

Ifural Residents 
Of Ifed dliina

HE TOLD THE group two things
arc highly important Intelligence 
about the Russians' production and 
buildup, and some warning of im 
pending attack This country can
not afford to have unidentified air
craft flying around, he said

"We can't stop them all,” he 
went on "We must have the 
sti^ngth to slop most of an attack 
and blunt the rest." He said it is 
essential that time be gained for 
his country's offense force to a t  
tack and for civilian defense or 
ganizations to get into action 

If air strength is built to that

Show Discontent

In Between the =.pee< hex and 
ne-.i.-, tunlerenii's, jf c-iiir:,;- ar 
iin vting wim li-'.jl l.cgion. oyi
cia!--

The l.egiiin maintain- three ma
jor national oflices. in Indianapo
lis, Ind . -N. w York, and Wa.vh 
ingtun. C'liliin- is based in a hotel 
room at Indianapoli.v. but has to 
get to the other places fairly 
often.

He has two mam ubjevts in his 
talk.- foreign relatiun.s and the 
threat of communism to America 
And always he tries to drive home 
the point that the nation cannot 
afford to have eiher of these prub- 
lenu made partisan i»uci.

By EKED HAMPsON
HON(. KO.NK /P—The wife of a 

("hinese ccMik has coma back to 
Hong Kong from a visit to her 
family village in Red China 30 
miles upriver from the Fukien 
coasts.

Thi.s IS her account of farm life 
in Red China.

The small farmer and laborer 
get.s half an ounce of cooking oil  ̂
a month again.st normal consump 
tion of eight ounces Hr gels one 
catty 1 1/3 pounds nf rice a day 
against a normal consumption of 
1 1'2 H r- allowed eight ounces 
of meat if he can fiml it When 
hogs are butchered, soldiers and 
government w o r k e r s  are first 
served

Farmers cannot use their own 
rice or hoks a- they please They 
must sell to the government raon 
opoly and buy back as they need 
There is a supply of fish about 
one third of the time. Soldiers and 
government workers always get 
theirs first.

Cotton jedding is almost non- i 
existent, ^ i s  is

poor Chinese cope with cold 
weather by padding their clothing 
and blankets. The cook s wife 
took her own padded cotton blan 
ket to Fukien from Hong Kong. 
On the return trip it was canfis- 
cated at Canton because the 
people's government does not per 
mit the export of padded bed 
clothing

Are people hungry?
Everybody is a little bit hungry 

all the time, she said One doesn't 
starve but he never gets enough

Is there open discontent?
More than you would think

(Continued frwm nage 1.) 
leagues introduced the bill and 
signed his name. But his charges 
of forgery were refuted by a gui^- 
natured if erroneous examination 
of the signature

So Cole held his party .with help 
from the First .National bank and 
a host of Artcsia and Eddy county 
friends.

STUCK FOR A BUCK-

I think that 1 shall never see. 
The dollar that I loaned to thee.

A dollar that I could have spent. 
On various forma of merriment.

The one that I loaned you so 
gladly.

Is the one now I need so badly. 
For who.se return I had great hope. 

Just like an optimistic dope:
For dollars loaned to folks like 
thee.

Are not returned to fools like
me.

From 1890 to 1917, Andrew Car 
negie Corp. gave $43.66.'S,000 for 
public libraries in the United 
States and Canada.

Thinker Haven 
Idea Puzzles
Village Folk

By R.AE UOREl.I.I
PUG WASH. N S If*—Old timer 

Charlie Teed, 88. knowi Cyrus 
Eaton about as well as anyone 
else in Pugwash hut the Cleveland 
millionaire's plan to open a "home 
(or thinkers" here ha* him puzzled 

Other folks in this village share 
Charlies puzzlement. The 50 0- 
odd villagers devote much of their 
time to loading lumber on foreign 
vessels or lobster fishing.

Eaton plans to turn his ISroom 
summer home here into a thinking 
haven for Canadians, Amencans 
and British scholars.

The first guests, to be nomln. 
ated by universities, arc scheduled 
to move in this summer. The 
first year will be experimental

Teed remembers ”CY" Eaton as 
a boy when Joe Eaton's family was 
struggling to make a living at Pug- 
wash Junction, six miles from 
here. Joe ran a general store and 
farmed.

Cy used to be a quiet sort: 
didn't seem to go out much," Teed 
said. “But I rember his pa sayin' 
there was nobod} as trustworthy 
as Cy. ’

On the question of his “home 
(or thinkers," Charlie just ginger 
ed his bushy white mustache and 
looked bemused.

Joe O'Connor, a 38-year-old lum
ber inspector, and Mrs. Edgar 
Gayton, who helps operate a tea 
room, agreed that 'Eaton'i plan 
would be a lucceu If it makes 
Pugwash a bigger spot on the 
map.

FOR ATHLETi'S FOOT 
USI A KIRATOLYTIC 
HCAUSI—
H ILOUCHS o r r  tbs UlsSsa m$km •Ua ts SBSSM barM biatl sa< hOls H •a •aaUcL Cat Ikis ITRONC, Wra- tolrSU faatl<M*. "-4-1- at say 4r<M •Sara » Mt ylM.«4 m ONE HOUR. f ar 40« baca. N«w al

PALACE DRUG .STORE

POOL — S.NOOKER 
DOMI.NOES 

ARTE.SIA
RECREATION HALL 

318 West .Main

important, for

IF YOC WANT VOI R HOUSE 
OR Rl ILIMNG MOVED—
( all CtsHeel, Carlsbad

Ervin I*ortor
PHONE 3^6820

E'ree E!stimates Insured

THIS WEEK ONLY!
SALE ENDS SATURDAY. APRIL 9!

Now You Can Buy a New 
REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

WE PAY YOUR DOW N PAY.MENT. 
YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL MAY!

(Then Only $1.00 a Week)

REMINGTON
OUIET-RITER PORTABLE
.\ Timely Gift for Graduation or Father’s Day! 
Remcmlier — We Pay Your Down Payment— 

You Pay Nothing until .May!

SANDER’S OFFICE SUPPLY
419 West Main Dial SH 6-2831

not the world's greatest actor; 
I’m not even one ol the 1,000 
greatest actors. But 1 think the 
characterization will come out dif
ferently. I play naturally. But 
that doesn't mean Jack Webb u  
Pete Kelly, any more than I’m Joe 
Friday. I’ve always tried to leave 
the character behind when 1 walk 
out of the studio at night.

”1 think Kelly will be different 
emotionally from Friday. Because 
of his job, Joe isn't aljowed to 
show much emotion. But we'll 
■how Kelly first as a confused 
individual wallowing up the era 
of the 20s’ He gets in a jam and 
wavers through fear, but he ends 
up on the right side of the law.

"There 11 be some violence, be 
cause you can’t attempt to pic
ture that era without violence. But 
I've always been careful with the 
amount of violence I have shown 
because of the young following 
that Dragnet has. I'm not going 
to endangetr that.”

33 LOBE LlCENSKg Thur
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New Mexico driven had they) 
enses revulced during the i,* 
part of March, records of the c 
driver’s license division sho«| 
were for a period of from hqI 
to one year.

China off and on for yevtl 
who once resided in the u  
States, is on the staff u( |]  

magazine called C h i n a  J  
strucls. It is an English lanJ 
publication devoted to propuJ 
izing Communist industrial eid

Among Loneliest in China
By FRED HAMPSON

IR:̂ '

HONG KONG oR—The handful 
ol Wr'estern Commnuists and pro- 
Communists who serve Peiping 
are the lonesumest people in 
China.

Busines.smen a n d  correspond
ents visiting China r e c e n t l y  
b r o u g h t  out differing reports 
a]x>ut the exiles, bul all agree 
they are a lonesome lot 

Some are worried about pass
ports. None so (sr has served all 
ties with home. The most widely 
known are two B r i t i s h  pro- 
Communisl correspondents, Alan 
W'innington, and Wilfred Burchett 
They got the spotlight in Korea 
vChen they acted as unofficial 
spokesman (or the Chinese Reds

It was there too that they put 
their passports in danger. 'Ilic 
Bntish government has condoned 
pro-Cummunist. even anti British 
work, in China proper But the 
propaganda these two did (or the 
Reds in Korea - where British 
troops were fighting-cost Win 
nington his passport and may cost 
Burchett his.

Burchett's papers expire in May 
He has asked for renewal Win- 
ingtnn's request fur renewal was 
refused. He now can get only 
papers good (or return to the 
United Kingdom; once there he 
counid not leave.

Michael Shapiro, another British
correspondent, lost his passport 
(or his efforts In Korea, according 
to returning visitors.

Winningtun and Shapiro repre 
sent the London Daily Worker and 
work for the Communist New Chi
na .Newt Agency. They live well, 
like medium-level Communut hu 
reauerats, with commodious hous- 
ers, two or more servants, suffil 
cien heat, clothing and good food 

Burchett has never worked of- 
(icially for the Reds. His overseas 
corresponding seems to pay him 
amply. One usitor said be lived 
better than the others and certain 
ly seemi-d to have more read., 
cash.

Israil Epstein, who has lisrd in

Nan Green, a British 
held various jobs in Peipuijl 
passport recently expired bmj 
renewed. r

A few Americans still wotJ 
Peiping.

A Midwesterner named Hii 
Winter, is teaching in Pelpin|| 
veriity Returned visitors si)) 
calls himself an “America f 
eral." He it reported to be 1 
piling a new English textt«nji) 
the Reds. Another Ameriran J  
George Hatero, long a r< -idtj 
China who has taken the 
Ma Hal teh.

A returned British jour- 
who visited the exiles called  ̂
“lost souls.” He says they 
have chosen Communism 
it gave them an importanttl 
could nut M'ib >*> a competu:., 
ciety.

Glass spheres filled with 
were used as lenses in the 
world.

PACI IP Toil TIOIIU

.Marie .Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDItlN. ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet • T o e  •  Tap 
883 Hullmk

Sll « 4<>«4 or <sH <L4341

iimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMMiimiiimiiiiiiiMi

TV SERVICE
Bill Ixiudrrmilk al Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop. 183 S. 5th
Sll 6-3431 U ready to terxire 
your set day or nighL

P.\t K UP yoUR TROl Rll 
It costs so little (or so mit 
teetion* When vacationing sr I 
taking any trip be sure yru) 
sonal effects are insured 'dJ  
cost coverage protects ycnJI 
longings anywhere in ths 
Call us beore you make thatl

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT

Ground Floor

Carprr Bldg. sH <

linillllMlMllMlIlllllllililllllillillimM

!

YEARS AND YEARS OF GROWTH HAVE 
MADE THESE GIANTS OF THE FOREST!
Many years ago tiny saplings were planted . . .  carelully nurtui’ed 
. . .  and, with consistent grow th have become a mighty forest! 
“Plant" the beginnings of a .secure tomorrow, today—open a sav
ings account here, add to it regularly—and, watch it grow! Come 
in, let us help you plan a regular savings program suited to your 
income.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 7Sc) 

first Insertion 15c per line 
Subsequent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

)ne Issue $1.00 per Inch
^'wo Issues BOc per inch
rive Issues 80c per inch

All classified ads must be in by 
10 A M Monday through Friday 
ko insure publicati:>n in that day’’s 
|s«ue.

All classified display ada must 
in at the same time as other 

egular display ads The deadline 
kor all display advertising ads in- 
pluding classified display ads is 12 
[lonn the day before publication 

Cash must accompany order on 
kll classified ads except to those 
paving re y la r  charge accounts. 

The Advocate accepts no re- 
onsibility or liability beyond the 
tual price of the classified ad

vertisement and respunsibility for 
Directing and republishing the 

kd at no cost to the advertiser.
Any daima for credit or add< 

ion Insert Ions of classified ads 
pile to error must be made day 
Dllowing publication of advertiao 
nent Phone 7

Is. sPECiAt, Ntinrrji

20. FOR SALE—Household Tioods

STOP! FOB 8ALBI 
New and Used Sewing MiMUnas 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portahles $49.M np 

tVe repair all makes ef either 
WILSON A DAVGHTEB 

107 S. Reselawn B7-tfc

PFAFF
Sewing Machine Center
-Sales and Service fer All Makes 

Eirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TV nrith HaleUglit 
Buy Quality—Onm with Pride 

111 W. Main SH ASUl
175-tfc

ai. FOR SALE—MlKeiianeens

a disKolv«“<N corporation, PECOS 
I VALLEY ABSTRACT COMPANY, 
a corporation, SAN I>IE(H), EL 
PASO & ST LOUIS RAILWAY 
COMPANY, a corporation, DE 
PARTMENT OF FINANCIAL IN 
STITUTIONS OF THE STATE OF 
INDIANA. THF: WAYNE INTER 
N A T I O N A L  BUILDING AND 
L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N  OF 
W A V N E  COUNTY, INDIANA. 
GEORGE P FERREE, JOE A 
CLAYTON, B P. WILLLAMS, 
Trustee, JOHN PRICE Truatee, 
E HUBBARD. Trustee, The fol 
lowing named defendants by name, 
if living; if deceased, their un-

.1

FOR SALE — 1517-C foundation 
cotton seed See Dave Torres or 

Dial SH B3045 66-10ti>7S

Special for Spring!
AIB COOLBBS 

Beperked and Sc ir ked 
Underroating free with 

abwve Serrlce.
Check Our Lew Price*

(iuy Tire & Supply Co.
1«1 S. First SH 6 ^ 3

82 tic

YOU WANT Tt) DRINK, that 
is your business.

YOl' WANT TO STOP, that is 
our business

Alcohol Anonymous. Call B88-J.
87 tfx

HFI P WANTTO—MAI.B

W.^NTFD!
SALES

for
The Artpsia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers'

The Advocate Office

SERAil-Ek

HOME LOANS!
•  To Buy •  To Build

* 9 Refinance
Artssia Building and l>oan 

Asaorlatlon
Street Floor Carper Bldg

Sfltfr
HFI.P WANTED—EF M \I,E

IaNTED —Elderly couple to live | 
in and take care of apartments | 

id .tra iler houses Rent free and 
Vmmisiion. Apply at office, 406 

Fifth St. 67tfc

29. LIVE-STOCK
FOR SALE—Dairy cows For in 

formation, come to 107 S. Rose- 
Uwn or Dial Sil 82982. 4U lc

B A B Y  C H I C K S
PuK> Pep Feeds 

SUrted Chicks and Pullets
M c C A W  H A T C H E B Y

306 S 13th Dial SH 62571 
. 06 20tcB6

24. .MtblCAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line of Buescher band instru- 

navnu, also vuilias, *viola, cello, 
oesses. Used punos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio k  TV Ser
vice, 1(16 S Roselawn 56tfc
USED WUKLITZER Spinet Plano 

only $297 Terms to responsible 
party Can be seen in this vicinity 
b> writing .McClain .Musu. Co., 526 
Washington NE, /Vibuquerque.

6JX2tc70

JR!. WA.NTED to Uke care of 
I office at Viilage Inn. Short 
burs, easy work, experience not 
ecessary Apply 406 N Fifth St

ae^tfe
FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

OR RENT—Clean, modem apart- 
I ments, 1, 2. 3 bedroom fumiabed 
pd unfurnished .newly decorated, 
ove, refrigerator washer, water, 

air conditioner furnished, 
ard.kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 

6 4712 Inquire 1901 W. Yucca, 
■swood Addition. 66tfc
)R RENT — Three-room, nicely 

I furnished apartment, alao two- 
furoished apartment, utilities 

kui Inquire 202 W. Texas.
67-tfc

I N S T R U C T I O N

sifh High or Grade School at 
[home, spar* time,booksfumUh- 

dlploma awarded. Start where 
lu left school. Write Columbia 
bhaol. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

t  93-tfc
FOR RENT—HOUSES

)ft RENT — Two-bedroom, un- 
Ifumished, newly d e c o r a t e d  
}uao, located on N. 13th St. 
|a l SH 62455, 66tfc
J R  RENT-.One small, furnished 
■house, all bills paid, good loca- 
fcn; one unfurnished three-room 
Id-tub bath, water furnished; one 
] sec. Gramma grass ranch, well 
■tered for sale. See us about hail 
puMsee. J. P. Menefee Real Es- 

114 S. Roselawn. 6&2tc-70

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

CHORD ORGAN
Free home demunstratiun A6 
solute^ no obligation I«arn to 
play in 5 minutea. Also com
plete selection of Home, Spinet 
and Church models. Call or 
write McClain Music Co., 926 
Washington NE. Phone 97519, 
Albuquerque 666tc 71

1 LEGAL NUTKK8
THURS - LEE GAL 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICN).

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT Case

OF No. 2080
FANNIE TERPEN- 
ING MACKIN,
Deceased.

NOTICE OF 
APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTOR

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
Executor of the Last Will and Tes
tament of Fannie Terpeniivg Mack- 
in. deceased, by the Hdnurable Ed 
H. Gentry, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and has 
qualifi^  as such.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby no 
tilled to file or present the same 
as provided by law within six (6) 
months from the 7tb day of April 
1955, the date of the first publics 
tion of this notice, or the sami 
will be barred.

JOHN HEiNRY TERPENING, 
Executor. 
4/7-14-21-21

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO;

FIRST STATE BANK ARTB6IA

By R. 1 s c o n

GRUB,
LAkoklOIĴ LV. ai >oiC * near.
GRUB.

•<»
GRUB.

* 0 0 9 .

GRUB.Am a wokmukC , LAAVA, AS Astxax.

' IX H O M lillU l
PberfUliAt..

fu-dltav off rtV 
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Ao Wl(A< \JM,L 
<«OUP to OULYflSH 
euoMq “?

f U  4MD40MES, liA tM il' 
OHIAIS AH9 HyDilPlti.

CAkRlU Kth UM$gmA Vbfit Hu 
CHieKlMl OM HlK HtAD>

CROSSWORD

known heirs; ROY AMbM^RMAN, 
Trustee, TRINIDAD GONZAI.FLS, 
also know nas TRENiUAU GON- 
ZOLES, FRANK DONAHUE.Trus^ 
tee, L. W MARTIN, BARTOLO 
S. CONTKEHAZ, alio known as 
B C CONTRERAZ. CALLIE 
KING, Trustee, HAZEL CASEY. 
Trustee, JOHN R WILLIAMS 
MARY E WILLIAMS, W L. 
WHITAKER. FRED T ROBERT, 
JOHN E ROBERT, MARGUARl- 
TA HhJlRERA, B F McCOR 
MICK, G. S WILSON, NORMAN 
ROSA, also known as NORMAN 
ROSIA and NORMAN ROSIER. 
CHARITY ROSA, alao known as

By Eugene Sbeffet

CHARITY HOSIA and CHARITY 
ROSIER, FRED 'HAYNI-S, IVA 
LEE HAYNES. SA.MUEL G BIS 
ER, Trustee, Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased 
persons: C W ROBERTS SAL 
l ie  L ROBERT. AIX)NZO R 
FEEMSTER and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMA.N’TS o f  INTERF^iT IN 
THE PREMISI^S ADVERSE TO 
THE PLALNTIFFS. against whom 
constructive service is sought to 
be obtained, GREETINGS

You, and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been

ETTA KErr

commenced and u  now pending in 
the DLstrict Court ui lUidy County, 
New Mexico, wherein J A FAIR- 
EY and EUZABETH W FAIHEY 
are plaintiffs, and you. and each 
of you are defendants, said cau.--e 
being No. 15U90 on the Civil Dock 
et of said Court

The general objects of said ac 
tion are to quiet and set at re*t 
the plaintiffs title to the property 
described in the complaint in said 
cause situated in the City of Ar 
tesia, Eddy (jounty. New Mexico 

You, and each of you are fur

ther nutitied that unie%.̂  you enter 
your appearance in said cauiie on 
or before the 28th day of Ma\. 
1955, judgment by default will be 
rendered against each ul >uu 
failing to appear and plainMff^ 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the complaint 

A. J LOSEE and JOHN E 
COCHRAN, J r .  are attorneys for 
plaintiffs and their oifice ad 
dresaea are Carper Buildmg. Ar- 
tesia New Mexico

WTT.NESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 6th day of April

M.r''ueriie E Waller, 
of the District Couit.

4/7-1421 28

Infielder B.:L, Y'l-jng is thn only 
n.cmbcr of Uj<' more Oriolci 
to m .k i his hoc;? ir D'at citj He 

born in Or;-’;a  -, ,Md

Stan M :>ial i*. the only active 
player .n tii<- -Nat->n.tl Lt le wlio 

ihas maile mure than 2.906 base 
hits He has 2.4 T8

HORIZONTAL
I. province in 

Pakistan 
5. winged 

tnaact 
6  Johann 

Sebastian

It. curved 
molding

13. loiter
14 Mrs.-----

IVheeler
Wilcox

15. cut of meat
16. paper 

nautitua
16. unit of work
19. Massachu* 

setts rape
20. maasurcs 

of land
21. one with 

provincial 
manners 
(colloq.)

23. ------------•
Wednesday

24. Venetian 
navigator

26 newt
27. soft food
30. Stratford*

o n -------
31. high.

In music
32. Spanish 

measure 
of length

33. dishgure
34. inquire

35. Uirowia 
of dice

36 malt 
beverage

37. mold
36. pore
41. wood- 

boring tool
42. goddess 

of harvest
45. forest in 

France
47. real
48. king of 

beasts
49. Shoshonean 

Indian
50. American 

playwnght

51. legal wrong
52. stripe
63. ‘The Essays 

o f----- '•

VERTICAL
1. only 
I. maestro

Stravinsky 
6  next doer 

friend
4. lion's horn*
5. colorless
6. merit
7. incite '
8. the judiciary
9. wiag* 

shaped

Answer to yesterday's puatle.
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4-a
16 guiding fact •
11. head 

covenaga
17. hoi>-kUn
19. play the 

part of
22. eMctii6ed 

particle
23. fore

and-----
24. wheel-part
25. topaz 

humming
bird

36. mountaina 
in Colorado

27. rural
26. apUtude
29 dance step
31. aahea 

(Scot)
32. duct
34. ahort-cared 

masUfl 
(her.)

35. slice
36 catkin
37. Scroofe 

was one
36 condiment
39. group 

of three
40. fragrance
41. Greek letter
43. Indian 

yellow 
(var.) r

44. Ix-isUe
46. point
47. de&nite 

article
Averas* tlm* ef eolutloB. M nlaulM

DUtrlbuttd by Kuif Ftaturtt Syndlcbtt
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W 9 I B U B P K M O U S Q  O S Q V O B K W B B
N G Z L  O V P S  U G O O B Z  X W  L P O P V O X Z  
Q B K  L M B  N .

Veeteiday'e Cryptoqulp MISSING VALET IS SEEN CAVORT
ING IN GENTLEMAN’S VICTORIA.

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants
c ir c l e  S CAFE
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B-Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists

TV and Eadin Service
K. A L. RADIO A TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SU 62841 
TV Repair, ail mekes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. £. JOHNSON LMBK. CO. 

Cement, Saud and Gravel 
Benjamin Moure Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Misaouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Hewindmg and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY A PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 63396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Interior Decorating

REASNER DECORATING 
201 West Richardson 

Dial 64823 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, mteriot exieriui

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. A HTG. 
712 W. ChUum SH 63712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, luriiace repau

New and Used Pumltore

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 63132

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all size^ 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies aivd gentlemen 
Neva Block welder,
1206 South First

WH O  D O E S  I T ?

WHO'S 
T)-tE BK3 
WMEfiL *

B)U.TDtLEe.'-A \  
NEWlt IN SCHOOL* 
H E  S ClN CH V  TO a g
voreoTvie most

HOW o o  y o u  <-sow »
VOU H A vE N T cyfiN , .
HELD THE C O N 'E S r ; 1—  I

-  , v e r . '__
\  '— , j HS CANT

M ss -

/■— f- S

BIG SISTKK

( GiV N.O — M A
C O W V E »T I8tE '

r c ^

I '

wwv

&S. MV PR END =B*ED 'E J  "r-a EC 
HE'S HAD A TDU3H '*'ME _A-nc \ -
Hlfi UTTlE SON'S IN H0S*>TA,_ 
AND---

MIS CHILD--IN THE j
HOSPITAL^ f!T-^

7 ^  ,

v e s . ST---HEOC 15 JUQ iWDN^V ' I
E': -- -Mju ”-!r - c is

SOME’Tj 'NG el '■ '-S O V '^-'• jg
N-TX' MUST SEE TD ,
MDGKSTtrjn).' f

>

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

' f  UXl WERE Ri6hT, Miss 
MONIT. LITTLE ANNIE HAS 
MOT TOlO AM»DNE op  my 
UNPLEASANT AlTEPCATiON 
with MRS van FUNT- 
WNAT A relief;

I HAVENT heard 
EVEN A MURMUR -. 
OF IT THSOUOH- ' 
Ou t  the ENT re 
SCHOOL DEAN* 

9UR0EN.

) iF M>S0 60T OUT THAT t WASla I / - ----- -------- - - --AT ODDS 4rt*H the AU.-powerful
HEAD OF TVE BCAHD OF

eovernors  ̂naturally I 
WOULD have to  Tender  my 
RRK3NATI0N— S0METHIN6 I  
....... “ READY ~

SPEAKiNG OF THE------  1
I 'MEAN, here COMES/, 
Sabp .na van Flin t  ^

L NOW
DEAB.IT

6EE, !T A'N'  RiCmT h5S VANFi': 
e?OES AlJnG Vi ■'■h HER HE/.u
UP IN The ajRVust uxE SHEvekS 
AS honest or hOnESTER TUAN 
ANYONE Else, it AINTOiGMT.

'll

•tOHDCAB.lT^
J  KVAS SUCH A I SEEMS TO CROOkS OUGHTA 

"V̂iCE DAyyT̂ LQOK UkE CBuUkS l
/ I

C /^

V i ^

CISCO KID

4K THE B443SO •■C* 
SO Foev THAT
NOSODY PzefS 0»A5SE 

them?

------- 7̂ ------
( OM,

---- sT *
-E» T

hey WNO 
a VANLtes 
y IV - p  and

A80.T. 6jT THEVti 
e o r EvErr»oo>
, ELSE IN TDH.N 

A^.eFAL0«D.'

I O F  C O l C B S  a  Y A . S  L - < «  Y X C O u D  
I *-0SE MEAN CA>.SES iN 

NE c 600, r  OO^D 
I DSau-' Z8 VOw •TO AC.T 
!- - - - : N  M Y  F l A C * ' - - - - - - - V

im
Z

f  [i  ■»-

MICKEY MOUSE
?*STT7  ̂"usT

' APOLOGI2C 
IF  MV a O V S  W gR B  A  U T T L E

UN Diplom at I d
OCAV... FOBS6TT.N3  .

THAT W B  W ERE 
P R A G 5 E P  H E R E ... ' 

N O W  WHAT P O  VDU1 
W ANT,. A C H O O l— 

w it h  U 6 7

7
?

MV n a m e  I S 'R I M R O C K E .  ' ' - N  
R M R O C K ' . . .  A N P  I 'M  FRDBABLV

— -  -------- ---- J  TH E RICHEST
O C A V .. S O  > j ( ^ ^ N A L , V E I ^  
V O u R E R iC H '

WHAT S  THAT 
T O  P O  WITH 

IT ?

XAv-rue Biggest COwlECt o r  \  i 
IN T H E  W O R _ P i  A N P  N O  FU N N V

RCWAR<S .ABOljT , 
MV S '2E, eith er  t

\l-------me-,

' h

*•6

_1 — " 'VO' <■

1 P O N T  CARE ^  
HOW B iG - A C H O O / '

I 'V E  GOT TO 
HAVE THBAM A N P 
VLL SH OW  VOO 

W H V -.tA C O L L EC T O R  VOU
A R E I VOO C A N T  

HAVE B E R N C K  A N P 
P R .X  I T H E V 'R B  

WORKING FO R  
TH E GOVEfRHV^ENTI

•  CtETT«h> ms

ChOOl
.HOPE y o u  CXDNT 

M iN P IF WE LEANE 
BERNICE H E R E ^ '

T H IS  WAV 
FT_EASe, 

G e n t l e m e n  . .

T LOVE VOU, BERN C E  . . .  >ACHO O!..?'
Bu t  VOU r e  S h e p p in G . . .  A C H O O f . . .
A N P  U N L E S S  1 GET AWAV F R O \V ”‘,

---- , VOO I  M GOi NG T O  SN E E Z E
^  , MV h e a p . O F F  I

----------- -------------

MANDk AKK t h e  m a g ic ia n

IS 'TW6 YOim /  1\L LET 
GREAT INVENTION? Vi YOU DECIDE 
A WOMAN? ARE J \-LOOK 
YOU DAFFY ?

( S f

DUMMY,INDEED/ MEET RUTH ROBOT, 
THE WORLDS FIRST TRUE ELECTRONIC 

ROBOT/ SO REAL 
THAT YOU’ LL 

THINK SHE'S 
NNMAN/

T0MMROW»t

■m
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Ancient Herb Is 
Aid to Cattle

ST A R S of I r \  ing Berlin musical hit “W hite Christm as’’ continuing three more night at 
L a n ^ u n  theater Include Bing Crosby, Rose m ary Clooney, Danny Kaye, and Vera Ellen. 
Movie is in Vista Vision.

Berlin's ’Vi liite Christmas’ 
Continues Three .More Nights

Slot* Dept. Caller

Irx’ing Berlin'* “Whit* Christ
mas" continue* at Landsun theater 
tonight. Pnday, and Saturday with 
its sparkling songs and special Vu 
taV’ision

Starring Bing Crosby. Danny 
Kaye, Rosemary Clooney and Vera 
Ellen, the frothy mixture of music 
and mirth ha* tUll a fifth and 
sixth star, these being Vista Vision 
and the sensational Irx'ing Berlin 
score

VutaVuion is everything that 
was said about it This electrifying 
process literally makes the motion 
picture screen come to life Never 
before has a picture been seen with 
such clarity and definition

The Irving Berlin music, nine

Cabin t  bruisers 
Held to Move 
Governmenl

By MVRVI.N L. VRROWSMITH 
WASHINGTON e  -  Two sleek 

cabin cruisers the Navy keeps in 
constant readiness for President 
Eisenhower s use are maintained 
primarily, the White House says, 
“for any emergency requiring re
location of the government " 

James C Hagerty. presidential 
press secretao, gave no further 
details.

"Any details as to their specific 
role in any emergency could de
feat the whole purpose as to why 
they are kept available at all 
times, he said.

new hit tunes especially wTitten for 
“White Christmas." once again 
point out the genius of master 
tunesman. Mr Berlin

The inimitable Bing , Croaby 
and warm voiced thrush Rosemao’ 
Clooney make up a who-could ask- 
for anything more singing combina 
Uon rendenng the Berlin tune* in 
memorable fashion Vera - Ellen 
turns in some stunning dancing and 
Danny Kaye docs everything Kaye 
sings, dances and when not engag 
ed in these entertaining enter 
pnses. he is up to some nb-tick- 
ling antics

With all of Its many songs and 
dances "White Christmas' has plen 
ty of time for a tightly knit comedy 
romance that had last night's au 
dicnce chuckling from beginning to 
end The story has to do with two 
GI buddies, Bing and Danny, who 
form a show-business act and soar 
to stardom

During the course of their ad 
ventures they meet and fall in love 
with a sister art. Rosemary Cloon 
ey and Vera Ellen They follow the 
girls to a Vermont Inn that is own 
i*d and operated by their old Army 
General. Dean Jagger

The fly in the ointment is that 
the General is going broke .No 
snow, no customers and no cash 
in the register Bing and Danny de 
cide to put on their show at the 
Inn

After many problem.* that threat 
cn both the show and the mmances. 
all ends well with the right girl in 
are arms of the right guy and with 
tlM' Vermont countryside covered 
with snow by Christmas eve

CIOROI ZAIOUBIN, Russian Am
bassador to the United States, 
leavea the State Department In 
Washington a fte r conferring 
with Herbert HooCer.Jr^Under- 
aecretaiT of State. Zaroubin was 
checking on reports that 21 Rus
sian seamen, aboard the Soviet 
tanker, Taopse, had sought polit
ical asylum. The ship was seized 
by Chinese Nationalists last June 
while en route to Red China.

IjiHtdrd Arm y  
AmlmUtnce Tied 
I p By Rvd Tape

called the yacht, which President 
Truman u.sed quite a bit an “un 
necessary luxury."

A<Tl'.VI.l.Y, the White House 
feels there u  only a remote chance 
the cruisers would have to be call 
ed into service in any "relocation 
of the government " But presiden 
tial aides are determined to be 
fully prepared

All hands concede that Eisen 
bower is much more likely to use 
the boats for pleasure cruises if 
he uses them at all. but he has 
displayed little interest in them 
Me used one of them last Aug. 9 
to take his three grandchildren for 
a Potomac river ride He hasn't 
been near either boat since

Except for two or three trial 
runs, the boats haven’t been used 
by anyone el.se either, the White 
House says, but their engines are 
kept tuned and ready

Eisenhower aides had the two 
cruisers set aaside for emergency 
or plea.sure use after the President 
ordered the big presidential yacht 
Williamsburg decommissioned. He

THE < Rl I.vER.N had been com
andeered from private owners 
during the war "The owners had 
not chosen to buy them back.

They are named for the Presi
dent's granddaughters—the Susie 
E and the Barbara .Anne. The Bar
bara Anne has been thoroughly 
reconditioned and fitted with four 
new diesel engines at a cost of 
about S140.000 Renovation of the 
tiDfoot Susie E cost about $35,000 
The latter was formerly called the 
Margie after Margaret Truman.

M( KEE LOW BIDDER
O.MAHA -4’ Apparent low bid

der yesterday on construction of a 
new Strategic Air Command co« 
trol center at Offutt Air Korce 
Rase was Robert E McKee, Santa 
Ke and El Paso The McKee firm 
bid $8,fi62.464 compared with a 
$9,531,988 government, estimate 
There were eight other bidders

New Medical Advances 
Bring Relief to Many

•y HUMAN N. lUNOtSEN, M.O.
OUR monthly report on new 

medical advances brings news of 
help today for vlcUm* of rheu
matic fever, leukemia and certain 
types of non-pulmonary tubercu
lous lesions.

The Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Poundatlon of New York City re- | 
cently announced that a new. 
form of penicillin has "proved 
unusually cHectlve In the control | 
and prevention of rheumatic 
fever." I
effects of New Antibiotic ;

Effects of the new antibiotic,; 
called benzathine penicillin, were | 
described in a recent Issue of the 
rotindatlon's Bulletin on Rheu
matic Diseases. Issued monthly 
to p h y s ic ia n s  and  sc ie n tis ts  
throughout the world.

The report states »hat the an 
tibiotic eradicates the strepto-
roccal Infection that may lead to
rheumatic fever. One Injection
will protect a child for an entire 
month ITJ have more to say| 
about this new discovery In a 
later column. |
Aeiti-FoUc Acid Drug 

A new anti-foUc acid drug. 
Methotrexate, has been an -1 
nonneed by the Lederle Labora
tories Division of the American 
Cyanamld Company 

M ethotrexate ia chem ically 
similar to another anti-leukemia 

(CovrrtsM. >•**. Xi>s

drug. Amlnopterln, developed In 
1947. When used In combination 
with ACTH, cortisone and other 
compounds. Methotrexate Is'said 
to help give 70 per cent of chil
dren doomed with leukemia a 
temporary return to good health.

Animal tests Indicate that the 
new antl-foUe acid may work on 
children who do not respond to 
compounds now in use.
Cnzyma lally

Development of an enzyme 
jelly oaefol in treatment of cer
tain types of non-pulmonary tu 
berculous leslotu was reported In 
a recent Issue of the American 
Review of Tuberculosis 

Dr. George N. Hazlehurst of 
New York University College of 
Medicine wrote that the Jelly 
"was found effective in healing 
a number of supperatlve tuber
culosis lymph nodes ’’ Each lesion, 
he said, must be treated on an 
Individual basis 

Areas of the disease not In di
rect contact with the jelly, he 
explained, are not affected by the 
application.
QtnSnON AND ANSWn

R. L. D.: Are alcoholic bever
ages harmful to a person with 
sugar in the urine f * 

Answer: It Is advisable that 
such people avoid the use of al
coholic beverages.

'atuni SfsSleste, lM.|

Refdintic Posing
Brings Police 
On Double Again

CHICAGO I*—An ancient Egyp

tian herb is being used on cattle 
to determine if it will prevent can
cer of the eye, a researcher said 
hr ystrday.

Dr I.«e Clark of Houston, dircc 
tor of the University of Texas An

demon Hospital, said the herb 
“shows promise” of affording pro
tection against the type of cancy 
cause'd by exposure to sunlight.

Eye cancer affects as mukh a* 
5 per cent of the herds in the

Southwest. The researcher did not 
identi' the herb, but ha u id  it 
had been uaed in the U. S. to treat 
a skin condition caused by lack of 
pigmentation.

More than 250,000 America; 
are admitted to mental huapit^J 
every year.

Rio de Janeiro means “River t| 
January.”

W1.NCHE.STER, Mass jB—Army 
regulations tied up a disabled Ar
my ambulance for two hours yes
terday.

The ambulance b r o k e  down 
while It was carrying an ailing 
soldier from a visit to his home to 
the Ft. Ocvens hospital.

The driver found the trouble to 
be a defective fuel pump A re
placement could have been ob 
tamed at the comer gasoline sta
tion, but such purchases are for
bidden by Army regulations.

A second ambulance sad to be 
sent from Ft. Denvens to Win
chester, Jbout 35 miles to take 
soldier Richard Beck the rest of 
the way Beck was suffering from 
a virus infection.

SALT LAKE CITY UT—After an 
$8,000 bank holdup here yesterday 
newsmen asked a pretty bank 
cashier, Mrs. Sylvia Zupo, to pose 
for pictijrcs showing how she 
stepped on the holdup alarm but 
ton.

A few moments later, police 
burst through the door.

"There could'nt have been two I 
holdups here," said officer M. L. 
Hun.saker.

.Mrs. Zupo blushed.
“I guess I pressed the bank 

alarm again," she saiij.

Recent studies imficate that t# 
Uniled States has more than three 
million alcoholics.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
900 S. First .SH 0-4541

imiliiiiiiHiiiiMuifiiimiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiii

Simons Food Store
507 S. Sixth ,SH 6 3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
iiiiMMiiiMimiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

HOUSE MOVING!
CTRRV A MAXWELL 

Roswrell. N M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day .3006 — Nite 475frJ 
Free Estimates — lu u red

M  HEARTY
WEEK END SPEOALS THAT S-T-R-E.TA>H YOUR BUDGET!

PAYNE'S PURE LARD 8 Pound Pail

COFFEE HILLS BROS.
93c less 3c

POUND

KE (REAM Borden’s Sno Kinjr '2 Gal 49’ TOMATOES Diamond 303 Can 2 -29'
E X T R A !

COLE

SLAli
PI.NT

SPECIAL SALE ON

» •  W

i
» t

(JOLDEN SWEET COHN 
FRESH GREEN PEAS 
TURNIP GREENS 
( HOPPED BROCCOLI

for

E X T R A !
ONE-HALF

SPRING
CHICKEN

BARBECUED

AGED HEAVY BEEF CUTS FROM JIM’S PARK-INN 
ARE ALWAYS TENDER AND FUVORFUL!

HAM P.AYNE S FINEST Half o r Whole Pound

R O U N D  S T E A K U. S. CHOICE Pound

SIRLOIN STEAK u  s  choice i»u„<.55'‘ CHUCK ROAST U. S. c h o k e ...........pound 39^

GROUND ROUND STEAK S P GROUND CHUCK n e a h  . w  45^

GROUND BEEF o c h  ..„„„a29'‘ PORK STEAK n e a h  p .„ „ d  29^

KAC0]\ Thin and I^can_______________Pound 37^ BOLOGNA In the INece Pound 27^

•■ISL WIENERS V . . , HOT DOG BUNS 45’
WE FEATURE PAYNE PACKING COMPANY PRODUCTS

ONIONS T o x a ,( : r « „ .....................3  Ilch . 1 ^ RADISHES K reah..............................  3  Beha 19^

BANANAS Ripe 2 i s .  29'* APPLES Winesap Pound 1 9 ^

PARK-INN
Grocery & Market

Thirteenth and West Main DIAL SH 64616

i
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